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'Coe President To Addr~ss 450 Gra'd~ating SUlowans 
(List of Grads, Page 6) 

President Joseph E. McCabe of Coo College, Cedar Rapids, 
will address the 450 SUI students to receive degrees in the 
mid.year commencement exercises this morning at 10. 

The ceremonies will be held at the Field House. 
SUI President Virgil M. Hancher will confer the degrees and 

deliver the charge to the students. al 
Seroing the State University of Iowa 

owa·n 
and the People of Iowa City 

The Weather 
Cloudy .. at ,.rtIy c.....,. welt 
In low. thl"llUlh tod..,. PM1Iy c.....,. hnltht. High ..., .. 
nat .. 4h .... 0utIeak .... SUft
d., - ,.rtIy cloudy .net mlW. 

Prof. Leo W. Schwarz of the School of Religion will serve 
as chaplain. William Coder, co-ordinator of Conferences will be 
roaster of ceremonies. 

The Symphony Band, under the direction of Fred C. Ebbs, 
will play prelude music, processional and recessional marches, 
the National Anthem and "Old Gold." 

Establlsbed in 1868 Associated Press Leased Wire and Wirephoto United Press International Leased Wires S Centa per Copy Saturday, February 3.1962, Iowa City. Iowa 

Radio station WSUI (910 kc.) will broadcast the ceremonies 
beginning at 9:55 a.m. Orville Hitchcock, professor of speech, 
will serve as narrator. 

Seventy·six Iowa counties, 29 states and 10 foreign countries 
will be represente'd among the students receiving the degrees. 

Degrees to be conferred include doctor of philosophy, 42; 
master's, 130; pharmacy, 4; nursing, 9; business administration, 
46; engineering, 57; law, 14; and liberal arts, 144. 

Eighteen students will graduate with special honors. They 
are students who placed in the top 10 per cent of their classes 
in scholarship. 

Russia Tests 
Another Blast 
Under Asia 

AEC Reports First 
Since 50-Megaton 
Explosion in Fall 

Reports on OAS Conference-

Castro Regime Leads 
Commie Attack Rusk WASHINGTON (UP!) - Rus ia 

resumed nuclear testing Friday 
with an apparent underground ex
plosion at its Central Asia weapon 
proving ground. the Atomic Ener
gy Commission announced. 

It was the first reported Soviet 
blast since last faU when Russia 
conducted a massive test series 
featuring a bomb equal to more 
than 50 million tons of TNT. 

It also was the first Soviet un· 
derground test ever publJcly dis· 

Food, Medicine Not 
Banned by.Embargo 

closed by the United States. The WASHINGTON CAP) - Secretary of State Dean Rusk said 
explosion announced last fall either Friday night the Communist bloc is making a ",ystematic sub-
took place in the atmosphere or versive attack" against the Western Hemisphere nations with 
under water, the Castro regime in Cuba as its 

spearhead. 
The repomd Russian blast co- In a speech prepared for nation-

Incldecl with. prediction from an wide television and radio report 
.tomie source that the United to the nation on the Punta del Este 
State. will ro.ume H·bomb .. st· conference. Rusk said that during 
In9 In the Puific no later th.n the past year and a half the "Com. 
April, "If Pro.ldent Kennedy munist nature of the Castro re-
gives the _rei." glme has become more apparent 
Friday night's AEC statement to all - and so have its aggres-

said: 'The Atomic Energy Commls· sive designs." 
sion announced that the Soviet He .. Id this uncIent.ndlnt 01 
Union apparently conducted a nu- Caatro's declarod Mlntlat·Len· 
clear detonation underground early In 1st position wu one of the chief 
Friday. The detonation took place fact. "'Irlng upon the decision 
at the Soviet nuclear weapons of the Inter·Amerlc.n forel,n 
proving ground in the Semipala· ministers mHtlng lit Punt. del 
tinsk area In Central Asia. Este to axclude the C.atro ro· 

"The yield was weU ahove the lime from the Or,.nlmlon of 
threshhold of underground detecta· Amerlc.n St.t ... A Pause for Peace 

In conjunction with a 53·minute Pause for Peace camp.ign her. 
n.xt Wtelnesday morning, a miss tel .. ram Is being sent to Pre.l· 
..... t K.nnedy. Adding his !,~me to the growing lilt of sign.turos I, 
K-.. D.vi., AI • .t .... r Ibplds. M.nning the booth is Diane M .... 
"I. Al, ChlelgQ. -Photo by Jot LIppincott 

bility. even by a single national While the U.S, Government has 
system, and the absence of acoust· banned sales of other items In 
ics signals indicates that it ocurred a partial embargo against the 
underground." ~;......~-- Moscow·linked CastN regime. food 

Above.grouncf explosions can be 'T ' . · , h T and medical shipments have been 
detected by .llIn.ls trantmltted ermlnatlon 0 t e erm allowed to continue on grounds that 
by- .Ir w.v... the United States is still friendly 

toward the Cuban people. though 
The AEC would not give the esti- Now comes the hard part for proftssors, instrue· p.pers. Shown prDc"lln, lome of the m,rlM not the Castro Government. Ready Telegram to Kennedy-

Local ' Pause for Peace 
Gets Support in State 

mated yield of Friday's explosions. tors, IIr.duate assist.ntl •• nd teachers of III kind Spanish Department p.pers .re Don.ld Lapp, G, 
But there were indications it was on campus. While students spend a few days this Iowa City; Inci SlIv.r, G, Tor 0 n to, Cln.dl; The White House was expected 
about 20 kilotons or more _ rough. to have an announcement Saturday 

wHk.nd vacationln, from the tilt grind, their In· George Zucker, G, F.r Rock.w.,. N.Y.; Bev· th K dy b d ' . ly the same aB the atomic bomb on e enne em argo eclSlon. 
structors begin a grind of their own, correcting ttly De Long, G, K.nsa. City, Mo. . I h rei ... - ...... 1 of dropped on Hiroshima. It fo 1_. a on T", , ..... . 

In the past, the United States the Punt. del Eate meet .... lit 
has considered "the lhreshhold of A B F C h . which the forllfn minim" of 
underground detectability" by an rmy osses orce anges the American republics un.nl· 

By FRAN SMITH 
StaH Writer 

international system to be about moully condemMd the C .. t ... re· 
20 kilotons or equivalent to 20,000 ,Ime and Communltm •• In· 

tons of TNT. I A I C b P Ie complltlble with the Amtrlc.n Iowa City's "Pause for Peace" program picked up speed Friday 
with the support of a state legislator and a member of the State Board t e .yatem. The OrganlUltlon of Am· 

At the now-defunct Geneva nu- n rg e n I n a sua 0 ICY erlc.n St .... minim" voted .. 
If Regents. 

The peace booth in downtown 
Iowa City garnered more than 100 
signatures to add to the telegram 
being sent to President Kennedy 
endorsing his plan to "break the 
logjam on dlsannament." 

M.nnecl b, members of the 
Student Pelce Union, the booth 
will .,. optn betwHII 9 a.m. and 
5 p.m. dan, through next TUII' 
day .fttrMOn. It costs a dim. to 
.Ign the tellfrlm to cover the 
cost of t.llfrlmin, your nlm. to 
W.lhlngton. 
The peace booth is part of the 

"Pause for Peace" plan, Iowa 
CiUans are being asked by local 
peace groups. to take 53 minutes 
following 10 a.m. Wednesday to 
pause for peace - one minute lor 
each billion dollars the President 
has asked for defense in 1963. 

The "Pause for Peace" plan is 
strongly endorsed hy John M. Ely 
(R·Muscatine) and Mrs. Joseph 
Rosenfield, Des Moines, a member 
of the State Board of Regents. 

clear talks. the United States and t.ka specKle steps Igalnat CUN. 
ternatlonal afIairs is pretty neaf Britain wanted a ban on under. The Secretary of State declared 
nil." ground tests above this 20 kiloton BUENOS AIRES, Argentina (.4'1 - Some observers thought the pres- in a 1S-minute addresB that Inter. 

Originator of the "Pause for size. But they said a ban on the Argentine President Arturo Fron- ident had eased the military pres· national Communism has a "BYs, 
Peace" plan, Michael Fine, own. smaller underground tests should dizi bowed to military pressure sure by ordering Ambassador Julio tematic subversive attack under 
er of a dDwntown book .tore, await perfection of foolproof de- Friday night and agreed to re- Amoedo home from Havana for way in the Americas. spearheaded 
said the roasons for the plan.... tection machinery. verse the soft stand Argentina took consultations. by the present regime in Cuba." 
simple. "In today's world," he Russi. relected the W .... m 'toward Communist Cuba at the The observers interpreted the ed the 
said, "a positive and assertive .c. plan and the G.n.va talks broke Punta del Este conference. recall as the first step leading to· thRtUStk kportl ray g thargumAmentsl 
tion for pe.ce is roqulred." up In total " .. ,rHmtm last While apparently preparing for ward a break with Prime Minister a 00 pace amon e er • 

.. __ .. - TL- d -_.......- f 11 di 1 ti b k ·th Pr' FI'del Castro's regun' e. can foreign ministers as a sign of He said that the present genera- munuey. ...y h. rosu..- an..- a u p oma c rea Wl une strength. rather than weakness. of 
tion of students must bear the bur- • long recti. c.ustd b, Russi.'. Minister Fidel Castro's regime, The crisis was touched off by the OAS. He said this demonstrat. 
den of suffering the anguish of IIv- ICHon bre.kl", the thl"H·y •• r Frondizi announced after a long Argentina 's abstention on a key ed how free nations could work 
ing in a world that can be utterly morltorlum on teaH",. meeting with his angry military resloution at the Punta del Este together In a Democratic manner. 
destroyed by governments not yet Starting last Sept. 1. the Rus. chiefs that his Government will conference condemning Cuban com· reconciling different viewpoints 
old enough to run. sians exploded more than 50 nu- "comply with all resolutions adopt· munism. and moving ahead together. 

"With the advent of imminent clear devices. including the mas· ed at Punta del Este." Foreign Minister Miguel Angel 50nw critic. cant.nded the Uru. 
destruction in our daily lives." he sive megaton bombs. before com- The meeting was held amid reo Carcano, whose resignation bas gu.y p.rley h.d • divisive affect 
said, "to act for peace has become ing to a halt In November. The 25· ports that the Armed Forces heads been demanded by the military on the Inter.Amerlc.n f.mlly. 
a demand for our daily living." megaton bomb of Oct. 23. and the had ordered their forces to stand for his stand at the conference. As .. the potentJ.l affect of the 

Fine said he will close his store 55-60 megatop monster of Oct. 30 by for possible action against the met with Frondizi during the even· reported .mb.,..., W .... lnvton 
were both exploded in the Arctic. Frondizi Government. ing. There was no immediate In- .uthorlt'-. "-va .. lei .bout 90 _ during Wednesday's "Pause for .. ,.... 

Peace." In its current underground weap- The milltary leaders who hand· PRESIDENT FRONDIZI dication that Carcano would step c.nt of the $35-m1li1on y •• rly 
ons test series at the Nevada prov- ed Frondizi an ultimatum demand- ChMg.S Stanet down. .mount of U.S. Import. from 

The plan li"t received .up- ing an Immediate break with Cuba The Telepress agency said CuL - I ........ _-co, ... - remll-.I-r 
h 1..-. t.... ing grounds. the United States has th OAS n1' A tin ... .....-.... -port w en a ..... r WIS .en TV • and ithe resignation of Foreign e • 0 y SIX - rgen a, Frondizi's efforts to soothe the L-In, m.lnlv fru~ .nd v .... 

48 SUI f I... L__ . been exploding deVlces of around M' B 1" B il Chi! E - • Tn acu 'J mem.-.s urging Minister Miguel Angel Carcano, eX1CO, OIVla, raz. e. c- military apparently had failed. t ....... L_ t-L t' fo 20 kilotons. Eleven have been pub- d d U . t . t ... m to _e lie: Ion r pelce. who headed the Argentine delega- ua or an ruguay - roam aID Recall of Amoedo had been In· A kd wn on the toba ...... 1Dl' 

I d L........... lic1y announced since these tests relations wI'lh Havana. With the crac 0 ...... v • Th. attar sn_ a -..wr .rrna lion at the Inter-American confe~ terpreted earlier as the Initial POrts bas been considered before 
"More power to all of UI citl· control and clsarmarent pro.. were resumed after Russia broke ence. exception of Uruguay, these made move to satisfy the military lead· but postponed at least In part be. 

lenl of • grellt country tD do.1I gr.m, purchasing United Nation. the moratorium. The armed forces continued on up the so-called soft bloc at the ers' demands. cause of potential unemployment 
we c.n to reduce manklnet's Bonds by the United St.t .. ,. The atomic source said he did a stand-by alert. Punta del Este conference. for workers In the Tampa. Fla., 
lreatest threlt - nuclear w.r," public review of military'l mis' not know whether Kennedy would . . A communique issued by the 8 0,. L JUS area who make the CUban tobacco 
Ely •• id. slon in space, and an eX.,-Mlon give the green light to reswne H· Sources S81? the,,~Jhtary lea~; president's office apparenUy satlS- "'Sn eer · 0 Into cigars. . 
Mrs. Rosenfield considers the of the National Defen .. educe· bomb tests In March. ers had recelved With reserve fied the military, at least for the The main antl-Castro U.S. trade 

project a "worthwhile effort to tlon Act to cov.r language tr.ln- _---======----. the announcement after the meet- moment Nuclear Po/;~ move was undertaken by the EI. 
direct the thoughts of a community Ing.net other are.s, ing by the Casa Rosada - the . . f h d -I . __ .. ,_ 
to bee ·t h 1 b I Argentm' e white house. It made no. men.tion 0 t e e- senbower AdministratlOD in ....uwg 

tPeBce ause I e PI a ance The letter also suggested that the Some Cleverness .. mand for reslgnalton of Carcano. OXFORD, England (UPIl - A American purchases of sugar from 
OIl all the thinking we all have 53 minutes be spent in discllssion of Informants s~d the presld~~t - who attended the session. saying crowd of jeering nuclear disarm- Cuba. Sugar is Cuba's main pro-
~~~!~:~~ war and our peace with students in regular In Sunshineville who has surylved past mllttary only that the Foreign MInistry ament advocates Fricfay __ duct and the United States bad been 

classes. attending peace related and other cnses - mana~ed to would look into Argentina's rela- nearly prevented Prime MInister ber principal consumer. 
'11Ie "Pause {or Peace" is an cf- talks. preparing letters or lele· The latest retort by California sooth~ the Armed Force.s chIefs by tions with Cuba. Harold MacmJJlan from delivering Rusk'st.1k ... mad .... nedln 

fective way to change people's at· grams to the White House, and lis· has been lashed In answer to agreeing to go along WIth the full d d'" d' speech jus .... .!"g Western nu rt.... ~-'- Itlc'-- .... .... 
titud d t th think' h antl'-Castro declaration approved Informants sai Fron lZlS eCI· a ..... ;1'" • ,. TV _ .. r cr ..... ...... 

es an ge em mg, s e tening to a special broadcast to be the current campaign being ... del d 1 lear policy ... - Punt .I_I E'""'- ...... 
laid "0 khat Punta del ·Este. sion on 'Ule Punta Este ec a- c. .... .... •• w Vvo.. on ex· . ne never nows w at may aired by wsur at 10 a.m. waged by the Iowa Outdoor Ad· Ar . will undred f th N ..... ~ .... - from ...... 0". , bappen when man puta his mind The latest military threat was ration means that gentina Several h 0 em, carry· ,..... - ..... _.c:. 
10 work." she added. The telegram to President Ken- vertislng Association. touched off by Argentina's absten- vote for Cuba's expulsion from the ing placards. shouting their slo- twllly disc...... • ......... .lIt 

"'rry I.rrett, _ 01 .... 1fIDn. nedy reads as follows : a:n~r U;!a~~:dle:n H~~11t~~ tion _ along with five other coun. inter·American family when the gans. booing and jeering. surged within the AlMrlcan communltr 
IIrs of the prolact, emphulztel "We wish to reinforce your State tries _ on a key conference reso- OAS Council meets to consider the around the entrance to the Oxford of ......... , • 
.... unl-lIt ..... of ... - _I ••• "The of the Union co'mmitment .. . 'to Press Telephoto. Tuesday eve- lution ousting Cuha ,from all Or- foreign mlnllters' coUective ac· Union debaUng hall as MacmJllan This move just barely rallied the 

... -- ...... ning showing a billboard that U . ed t .. 1 hi h ulred t n.I .... ~ • ·~v 1- th 
..... re community I. being .lktel make a supreme effort to break says In bold letters that "There ganization of American States func· ons. arrlv 0 .. ve s speec . req wo-.......... maJor1'J w e 
.. tlke thll • .., .11 .t once," he the logjam on disarmament and Is no California. stay In Iowa'" tions. "The Argentine Government will At one point, Macmillan wu 21·nation group as six of the Jar,. 

College Bill 
Hits Snags 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - The 
Kennedy Administration's $2.8 bU· 
lion coUege aid hill ran Into trou· 
ble Friday when controversial re
ligious and lower education woes 
were injected during Senate debate 
on the measure . 

Sen. Sam J. Ervin Jr .• (D-Nev,) 
pro p 0 sed that non·public and 
church schools be eliminated and 
the $1.5 billion In loans earmarked 
for construction of classrooms and 
laboratories be limited to public 
colleges. 

At the same time. Sen. Pat Me· 
Namara. m-Micb.l, introduced an 
amendment to expand the college 
aid bill to Include federal assist· 
ance for public grade and bigh 
schools. 

Both proposed changes were sure 
to kick off sharp debate. Support· 
ers of the bill felt that any sweep
Ing changes might jeopardile 
chances for passage of aid to hlp· 
er education. 

ErvIn told the Senate the Con· 
stltution prohibits the use 01 feder· 
al funds to advance the teacllinc 
of any particular religioua teDet. 
He said restricting the loaDa to 
public schools would eliminate 8IIJ 
question arising about the COIIIlltu. 
tlonalil.y of the pendiDI bUl. 

McNamara said in a statement 
his amendment would provide _ 
million over two years to 8IIiIt 
states in building public element. 
ary and secoadar7 ..... 

"The college eonstructioll aDd 
scholarship bill ~ before the 
Senate II of value." McNamara 
said. "but ita paaage aloDe, ba 
lieu of a general-aid bill, would ac
tually be a di..mce to educatioD 
becaU18 it would again poItpcae 
action in tbla area (Ii areat..t .. 
portance." . , 

'.IeI, ".nd we hope .. hive the nuclear tests .. .' and pledge our The billboard whlch Is "grow- Spokesmen for the U.S. delega· comply strictly and within all the crushed against the wall by the est memben abstained. 
Mmt thln,1 h.".n elsewhere." full support to bold and Imagina- Ing" like corn across Iowa Is in tlon, which led 13 other memhers resolutions adopted at Punta del crowd. He tried to get in a side "Honest debate was a Ilgn of MORI lOOMS " " 
Barrett said he felt some sort of tive initiatives toward that end. It retaliation to adjectlve.loaded in pushing through the resolution. Este." the communlque said. door. but those Inside - thinkIni strength in the organIzaUon." Rusk PERU, Ind. III - Offlciall at 

demonstration was essentlal. "Peo- is our belief that our community . d I ' said the ouster would prove J'ust It was 8 practlc:al joke - refused declared to his Dationwide audio Bunker HiD Air Foree s-. .... 
pie California propaaan a urI n g The communique empha-I_..... Frl"'-- B 58 ~ bo-L...o. .... h _ ...... 

have strong feelings toward demonstration today will elicit sim- Iowans to the w'i!st. as effective as diplomatic breaks , .~ to open it. eace. ~ __ ,"""'" w ... --
flodin, alternatives to nuclear ilar responses throughout the na- The billboard stands alone. by Individual countries. that FrondW 8 Gov~rnment ~p- He finally made hia way to the "The fact ..... cliffe,.......,. IUperaoaic Ili&btI IMl¢ "wet 1IcII-
war." be said. tion and give voice to millions Frond'-' earlier began what In- ported the absolute mcompatibility "'aln entrance with the belp 01 ............. Is .. ......_..... .Ibl, creatlq aanlc boOn)Il twt Long Beach. Calif.. known as l£J of the Marxist LenInIst regime ... L.... • .... i-B:-.a.. .. 

A1so endorsing the plan is Stu- whose future lies only In a world "Iowa hy the Sea" continues to formed sources called the first step ·th th Inte Am- ri .. ~_" officials and pollee. . the unanlmltr, when ...... ...... houri I>OIWre or an. - ~ 
dent Body President John F . Nie. at peace." draw Iowans. toward a diplomatic break with WI e r· e can S)'DIoCIU. Barricades were put up at two w ...... uJne. .......... _... times: ' . • " 
meyer. Ll. Elkader. "It would be Iowa City Mayor Dorr Hudson A bold caption above the sign Cuba by recalling the Argentine The development came In the doors broken In the melee to keep IInc:areIy felt ..... add ...... 1 .... 1 I ... CHy, I ... , .. Minn.",.'''' 
Wile to take time out to survey the proclaimed a city wide observance tells the California sentiments. ambassador to Havana, Julio Am· wake of a mUltary ultimatum the demonstrators outside the ball .net Mchnlcal ...... ..,. """" Mlnn. - 4:15 ,...., .... I 
,.ttuatlon," he Bald, "especially of the "Pause for Peace" Wednes· "AnyoDeleft to read 'em?" oedo. , handed Frondizl Thursday demand- where 1.100 per80lll were waiUng MtY ............ exc:1us ...... c:.H Sioux Falla. S. D .• to Seealc .... 
<IInee the ."rage Jcnowledge of in· daJ. Of the 30 IIOD-Cuban nations In in, • diplomatic hreak with Cuba. for the PrIme MIaIater. • ........... ......, .......... landa. S. D. - 7:11 PolL ..... ; 

, -' 



Guest EC#iforials 

he Mark 
an Engineer 

Recently the names of Cagarin, Shepard, Grissom and 

T itov wereleatured prominently in the American press. All 
four had been passengers in vehicles designed, built and 
bperated by others. Despite their relatively passive role 

'. in. their respective adventures these men w re hailed and 
• ieted as though each had performed the miracle of space 
" flight Single-handedly •••• 

Let us have at least a faint che r for the engineers 
who deSigned, built, launched and controlled the vehicle in 
:whioh. these space passengers rode. Let's be sure that the 
p.b!ic bows that the .real heroes were engineers, ,not sci
entists or astronauts. The scientific principles which govern 
space flight are few and Simple. The engineering appUca-

;' tions of these principles to accomplish a 5uece sful flight 
are incredibly complex. 

An engineer told Shepard exactly what to expect at 
eve~ 'nstant of that flight. He told Shepard that he woulcl 

, experience so many C's within 10 seconds and 50 many C's 
• within 15 seconds; that, at such a time, the periscope would 
come down; that, at a given time, the rotating rocket would 

, fire , qnd tbat, at another specified time, the retrograde 
rocke t would fire. 

The exciting tiling is that someone on the ground, tho 
engine r, was able to predict this before the rocket was 
fired, Furthermore, Shepard had in front of llim a little 

y)obe on which tile position of that capsule was located at 
e very instant, and on which there was an arrow pointing 
to a landing place, if Shepard were to push the retrograde 

" rocket button. How js it possible to design a thing that will 
tell n man in a tumbling space vehicle exactly where he is 
at any instant time? This ability to d esign a complex 
vehicle and to predict its performance before it leaves tho 
ground is the most exciting feature of space flight. 

It is ... the mark of the engineer. 
-Engineer (E.C. Easton) 

Good over Evil 
Some of the best advice on fighting Communism has 

come from a most remarkable source. Few Americans will 

be aware of how constructive is the training of the U,S: 
, Marines for combat. 

"We don't teach them hate," said the top Marine, Gen. 

, t David M. Shoup. They nre taught "faith and confidence" 
" in their nation and its way of life. And they are tllught the 

· military job a soldier must be ready to do. 

,: General Shoup explained to the Stennis stlbcommittee 
of the Senate a thesis he had developed once before. 

, lintred is a poison, hc said. c10s ly related to the f ar 
which breeds defeatism instead of victory. It is "a disease 

.that we cannot afford jf we are to maintain our position in 
~#te filmily of freedom-living people." 

The general has given "over 100 speeches" without 

mentioning Communism which is an unnecessary restraint 
I " lUld for which he could. be criticized. But this is because he 

· wants responsi Ie officials to condllct the political educa
. ' t(on of Americans. 

" I 

In any event, his analysis of hatred is timely and 

shr~~~d. Hatred is a destructive and ungovernable emotion 
WJych drains the ability of man to act rationa lly and effici
ently. It spoils a good purpose and a good action. If it is 
nQt for the Marines, it is not for those w ho combat Com
muni.~m on the politicalleve1, 

Commll~isrn will be overcome not by evil, but by good. 

-Christian Science Monit01 

Sctiizophrenic Puelic? 
George Gallup, director of the American Institute of 

, J>uhl.ic Opinion, has taken a poll in which the finqings con-

cl1!de that Americans are very optimistic concerning the 
': fise of their standard of living. 

, , Results showed that 56 per cent of Americans b elieve 
" ihat their standard of living is d estined to go up. In other 

: (~untries, except Holland ••• , the m ajority b eHeved their 
, . 'Btandard of living would decline. 
'1 ,; 

> ~ It is m,teresting to note tha t we who have one of the 

~t standards of l,iving of all countries not only desire 
, more to buy and do, but intensely believe that we will have 
: :' What we desire. 

" r.' This optimism is very h ealthy, but quite surprising 
, :When at ilie very same br~ath many of us talk about build

": 'ng fallout shelters. Can the American public b e schizo-

· 
. phrenic? 

, ..• 
.. 

I 

-Columbia Missourian. 
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INow, Now - Let's Not Have Any Muzzling' 

United Nations Is a Symbol 
Of Accommodation 

By JAMES MURRAY 
(Editor's Note: This I. the second 
of •• erle. 0' articles to be written 
In conjunction with the "Pau .. for 
Pe.ce' scheduled for Wednesday. 
James Murray, the luthor 0' thl ' 
artIcle, Is I professor of politica l 
.clence at SUI.) 

At least three things come to 
mind on ,lhe subjecl of the United 
Nations and the arms race. In the 
first place, the organization, 
through its own activities as well 
as those of the specialized agen
cies, provides ample evidence of 
the need [or .dealing with prob
lems facing both developed and 
developing countries in the fields 
of social and economic change. 
Wllhout in any way underestimat
ing the crucialily of the coW war, 
it is well to remember that even 
should some grand detente be
tween East and West be reached, 
the world would still be faced 
with tremendous and complex 
challenges. 

The United Nations continues to 
contribute substantially, then. to 
the solution of problems that in 
the Ion g view 
may be far more 
important t han 
the current So- ' 
viet - American 
con£lict with its , 
attendant 
arms race. Still, 
granting the im· 
portance of so
ci a 1 and eco
nom i c change, 
all the effort im
aginable will be for nothing if 
nuclear war should eventuate. 
This leads to a second consider
ation. 

What can the U.N. do about the 
regulation of armaments them
selves? In fact, not very much. 
While the General Assembly can 
possibly supply some pressure on 
the major nuclear powers to 
reach agreement, and while rep
resentatives of the U.N. may con
ceivably be used to implement 
some control agreement, the fun
damental fact remains lhat agree
ment among the major powers is 
crucial in this area, and there is 
litUe that the U.N. i.tself can do 
to effect such an agreement. 

Does this mean the U.N. can
not affect the cold war and its 
concommitant arms race? To an
swer this necessitates a consid
eration of a third possibility. 

II we start from the premise 
that armaments are more the 
result than the cause of interna
tional tensions, we are imme
diately faced with the question of 
what the U.N. can do to reduce 
those tensions. Here, while the 
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evidence Is inconclusive, there is 
good reason to believe that the 
organization is coming more and 
more, both symbolically and in 
practice, to represent what might 
be called a third position in in
ternational crises. 

BASED ON THE experienc'i! of 
Suez and the Congo, U.N. actions 
can be said lo have rested on the 
idea that, whatever the nature of 
the underlying dispute, (1) force 
is not the means to settle it and 
(2) antangonisms between the So
viet Union and the West should 
not be allowed to muddy the wat
ers. Thus, while perhaps it is still 
incipient, there seems to be de
veloping in the U.N. the noUoll 
that force, and especially nuclear 
force, can no loger be con ten
anced as a technique of settle
ment. 

Now this would appear to be a 
fuzzy-minded notion. It is ob
viously not widely held with re
gard to so·called colonial ques
tions. But, aside from this, lhere 
are doubUess many Americnns 
who consider such thinking at best 
sentimental drivel, at worst a 
conspiracy to advance the cause 
of the Soviet Ullion, as though 
somehow peaceful settlement al
ways rebounds \.0 their Cavor, But 
what is the alternative to this 
fuzzy-minded ness? 

The simple - all too simple -
answer is to regard the cold war 
as a struggle \.0 the death between 
East and West, a struggle in 
which "victory" must be won by 
the West. Thus Senator Dodd and 
General Walker talk of the fall
ure to support Tshombe against 
the U.N. because Tshombe is an
,ti-Communi st, ergo not to support 
him is to help the Communisls. 

The alternative, in a word, is 
to view international events as 

the marshalling of the good guys 
vs. the bad guys, culminating in 
some kind of grand confrontation . 
But the ultimate end of such an 
approach is war .. . . This means 
one must either accept the no
tion of war - "we can win a nu· 
clear war" - or revise his per
spective. Stated in lhis way, there 
is liUle' doubt, I trust, that the 
latler must be attempted. And the 
U.N., as an agency of the "third 
position" (force should no longer 
be an acceptable instrument of 
foreign policy), is one possibility. 

The poi nt should not be over
slated. ')oubteless, force or the 
threat of force will be very much 
with us for some time to come -
and I for one would not want the 
United States unilaterally to re
nounce it. Nor is the U.N. the 
only alternative, nor conceivably 
the most promising alternative, \.0 
an evenlual military showdown. 

But if we are to look for alter
natives to the arms race, if we 
are to reckon with the fundamen
tal fact of our lives - that nu
clear wars can only be lost; peace 
may be won, or lost - then the 
U.N. deserves our attention, sup
port and sustenance. For it is a 
symbol of, and a means for. ac
commodation and adjustment -
not total "victory" .. . nor total 
war. 
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READING IMPROVEMENT CLAS· 
SES for Increasing rales of fead
lnll' are scheduled to begin Feb. 12. 
They will meet Monday through 
Thursday until Mar. 22. There will 
be {our sections at the following 
times: 1:30, 2:30, 3:30 and 4:30 p.m. 
lnlerested persons are advised to 
enroll In the course during reglstro. 
tlon at Ihe Rhelorlc table In lbe 
Field House or to sign lbe list out· 
side 38 Old Armory Theatre before 
Feb. 12. Enrollment w1ll be restricted 
to lbe tlrol 28 persons signing up 
for each .. ctlon. Further Informa· 
tIon may be obtained at Ibe Read· 
Inll' Laboratory (x·2274) or In 38E 
OAT . 

CH1LDIlIN'S ART CLASSES wUl 
begin Feb. 3. Sponsored by the Stu· 
denl Arl Guild, they wlU run unUl 
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Collowln, times In 201 Fine Arts 
BulieLlni: Ages 5 to 10 - 9 to 10:30 
a.m.; ages J1 10 16 - 10:30 a.m. 10 
noon. Cost 0' the 16-week Instruction 
Is $20 tor eacb sludent. InleresLed 
persons may conUcl Ray Mulien, the 
Instructor, In 201 Fine Arts BuUdlng. 

STUDENTS REGISTEIlID with lhe 
Educational Placement Orrlce (C·I03 
East Hall) should report any change 
of address and should record changes 
In schedules and other academic data 
necessary to bring their credentials 
up·to-date Cor second semester. 

ENGLISH DEPARTMENT will can· 
tlnue Its series of bl·weekly readln,. 
of poelry on alternate Frtday alter· 
noons (rom 4:15 (0 5 p.m. on I.he Sun 
Porcb of the Iowa Memorial Vnlon. 

SUMMER WORK CAMP SERVICE 
project IntormaUon may be obtained 
from Warren Witte, CoUe,e Secre· 
tAry of the American Frlen.s. Serv
Ite Committee, Tuesday. Feb. 6. 
WIU4 wW be 1ft the YWCA office. 
Appolntmenla may be made by 
pbll~ Sst, 2311. 

TICKETS lor University Theatre'. 
next ~roductlon, "Caucasl.n Chalk 
Clrel.,' ,0 on sale Feb. 7 at the 
Ticket ReservaLlon Desk In the Eaat 
Lobby of U,e Iowa Memorial Union. 
The Uckels cost ,1.25 for reneral 
publtc reserved se.ts, but are free 
to students upon presental10D of 10 
cards. The play wUl be presented on 
the nJgbts of Feb. 15-17 and %l·U. 

MEMlfRS ~ lAND AND 
STUDENT TRIP COMMITTII wUI 
meet Friday, Feb. 9 at 3:30 p.m. In 
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Smith, Ext. 2786, If unable to attend. 
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.bout league membership, call lin. 
8tacy Proffitt at 1-3801. 
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• u women 5ludenll \I held Mond.y, 
Wednell'by. Tburaday aDd Frid.y 
from 4:15 to 5:15 p.m .• t the fio
men'. Gymnulum. 

INTERIM HOU.S lor the Univer
.It)' Ubrary: 

Saturday, Feb. 3 - 7:30 ..... to 
5 p.m. (Desk ",rvloe from •• .m. to 
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Sunday, Feb. 4 - 1:30 to 10 p.m. 
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Will Re~s-
She "heir 

Stealing Way? 
By J. M. ROBERTS 

Only one day after discusslon in 
this column of the possibility that 
the Soviet Union might be led 
away from her aggressive policies 
through Western cooperation in 
her economic development, Soviet 
Premier Niklta Khrushchev and 
Communist party paper Pravda 
have made some motions which 
mayor may not be significant. 

They have used the anniversary 
of Franklin D. Roose.ve1t's biJ'th 
as a IlCi for a new statement that, 
as Khrushchev put it to Mrs. 
Roosevelt in a cable, ''today there 
exists not qnly all the prerequi
sites for improving our relations 
but that the need to do so has 
become even more pressing." 

THE COMMUNISTS always like 
to make believe that if Roosevelt 
had lived, tliing, would be differ
ent, merely because he did be
lieve for a long time in a true 
coexistence, not the coexi~tence of 
Western surrender f a I' which 
lChrushchev has striven. But Sta
lin betrayed Roosevelt after Yalta 
with regard to autonomy for East
ern Europe, and Roosevelt never 
failed to learn his lesson from a 
betrayal. 

One of the very points at issue. 
in consideration of the possibili
ties of an eventual accommoda
tion, revolves around the preque
quisite the the Soviet Union com· 
pletely reverse its thinking about 
expansion by means of the Com
munist revolulion, and its spon
sorship of Communist interfer
ence in .the affairs not only of the 
Weslern nations, but of all na
tions. 

THE QUESTION is not whether 
she has done that, for she ob
viously has not, but whether there 
Is any possibility of producing a 
recognition in the Kremlin that 
the true material interests of the 
Soviet Union lie in profitable as
sociation with the rest of the 
world to the benefit of her own 
economic and social development. 

Nobody will accept such state
ments as those of Tue&day as ei
ther sincere or meaningful. They 
come amid too many boasts and 
brags about what they plan to do 
unilaterally in Germany, how they 
plan to exploit nationalist revolu
tions and civil wars. how Commu· 
nism is "the wave of the future," 
and their utterly cynical actions 
regarding nuclear testing and dis
armament. 

The ultimate question is wheth
er the Soviet. leaders, after 17 
years of thrashing about which 
has not gotten them much except 
trouble in the ranks of interna
tional Communism, can be per
suaded to shed some of their 
stealing ways )n favor of earning 
an honest livin!! in c/lllneration 
with the rest of the world'. 

Letters to the Editor -

Now, There 
Is Real Art 

To the Editor: 
I am gratified to note the Drs 

zeal in reporting major events in 
the Iowa City art world and cite 
the recent picture of the snow
man by James Burke and son 
(Jan . 2? issue). But I lament that 
this otherwise admirable report 
did not include a critique, an 
ommission I cannot comfortably 
countenance. J shall attempt 
herewith to rectify the situation 
and compensate for an astonish
ing abdication of JOUrnalistic 
responsib ility . 

To begin, the aboll1inable snow
man fails to c\lnform to the beau 
ideal plastique {lnd other tenets 
of established sculpture·in·the· 
round. In short, the work is es
sentially planographic. Should the 
artist have realized a more 3-
d,imensional conception, the work 
would already bave been convinc
ing as a spacial entity. 

We must regard this as a stu
dent effort - the clllld, in this in
stance, not really being I'fatber of 
the man" - and criticism must 
be consonant. But even a larger 
nose, or, say, a prominent neck
tie set with bottle caps or coffee 
beans would contribute to a more 
"unitized" expression. Now, the 
execution of the snowman's hat is 
beyond reproof. Efforts might 
have been made to establish this 
gestalt throughout. 

Most objectionable is the me
dium itsell. Granted, as you say. 
that father and son "plan to reo 
construct wh~ever melts now 
when the next snow falls." But, 
at best, the oeuvre cannot last 
far into July despite even the 
most elabor~te r~pnstruction. 
(Or, as we say ~n the art world, 
"restoration." ) 

J only suggest some less ephe
meral substance (Iluch as cara
melee! popcorn or soap) that 
would enable the artists to ex
~rience the thrill of a resisting 
material. What's more, the in· 
trinsic merit of a really perma
nent snowman would be great in
deed; and a century's patiniza
tion would make it more valuable 
stiD. 

JAlt them Dot loraet ,the "i~tum 
of Dr. SamueJ Johnson : "A man 
would not value ~ linest head 
cut upon a carrot." 

Tom Ii .. rmen, G 
1UVa'~~ 
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University Calendar 
Saturday, Feb. , 3 

10 a.m. - University Com· 
mencement - Field House. 

7:30 p.rn. - BasketbaU. Creigh· 
ton - Field House. 

2 p.m . - Wrestling. Wisconsin 
- Field House. 

Monday, Feb. 5 
8 a .m. - Registration for spring 

semester begins - Field House. 
7 p.m. - Open House - Iowa 

Memorial Union. 
7:30 p.m. - "An Evening of 

Art Films of the Far East" 
Macbride Auditorium. 

Tuesday, Feb. 6 
8 a.m. - Registration for sprlna 

semester - Field House 
Wednesday, Feb. 7 

7:30 a.m. - 'E>pening of second 
semester classes. 

Thursd!ly, Fe,b. ._ 
8 p.m. - Charles Laughton -

Iowa Memorial Union. 

I .. .... , • 

Friday. Feb. , 
8 a.m. to noon - Union Board 

Chess Ohampionship..,. ':- • ioWa 
Memorial Union. 1 

Saturday, Feb, 11 • 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. - Union Board 

C h e. s s Champions~ip - lo". 
Memorial Union. I 

1 p.m. - Fencing, MicIIiJD 
State and Wisconsin .....:. Field 
House. 

2 p.m . - Gymnastics, ~thefI 
Illinois - Field House. 

7:30 p.m. - BasketbaU. W1~ 
- Field House. ' 

Monday. F .... 12 
8 p.m, - Humanities SocleCr 

lecture, "Ireland, the ~ 
Reformation and the 'l'lICIOt I~ 
quest," by Prof. R. Dudley FA
wards of University Co1(el~,,pub-
lin - Old Capitol. " 

-
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Nehru Publicly Warned-=-

Dt;>.omsday Predictions Panic Inc/ions 

! 

Astrologers Say 
Bloodbath Hits 
In Next 3 Days 

NEW DELHI, India (WI - With 
the chiming of the midnight hour, 
temple bells began tolling in many 
clties of India Friday while the 
voices of millions were raised in 
prayers to save humanity trom 
doomsday catastrophe. 

With newspapers of all languages 
splashing astrological forebodings 
that " the next three days will see 
the earth bathed in the blood of 
thousands of kings," a near panic 
situation was reported from many 
areas of India and Nepal. 

The outlook of even some top 
I.aden has beeom. 50 gloomy 
that on. of the stalwam of the 
ruling Congr... party, Dr. 5. 
Sampumanand publicly warned 
Prim. Minist.r N.hru th.t "the 
idol of India's millions" should 
t.k. .xtra prec.utlons at this 
tim •• 

While the Nehru Government, as 
such, is taking the predictions 
lightly, its servants are taking 
them with trepidation. OCCices and 
schools are flooded with thousands 
of applications for permission to 
be absent the next three days so 
that families may swim or sink 
together. 

Congregational prayers h a v e 

The Old and New 
The old and the n.w of the weather for.easter., the ,round hog 
and the radar w.athencope, got tog.ther Friday to determine the 
length of wlnt.r, but the issue still is in doubt with the foggy con· 
dition .xisting in Sacramento, Calif. Radar meterolotilt J.rry 
Youngb.rgy and Sonny of the William Land Park 100 are the pre
dictors. -AP Wir.photo 

. -
'I'H! DAIL., IOWAN-tow. C1ty, ta.~." ..... t, 1Nt-P ... I 

~ Wildcat Strike Ag'ainst 
Western Electric Ends 

DES MOINES mPH - A Two- and threw up picket lines around 
day wildcat strike of midwestern facilities of the Northwestern Bell 

• telephone e qui p men t installers Telephone Co. Western Electric is 
against Western Electric Co. ended the manufacturing arm of the Bell 
Friday just a few hours before na- Telephone System. . . 
tional unlon o£(icers authorized a The Iowa waliout quickly spread 
full·scale walkout In 44 states if its to installers in tbe other.our 
demands were not met. slates, who are also members of 

The executive board of the Com. Local 7290. By Thursday, about 720 
munications Workers of America of the more than 1,000 installers 
(CWA) , meeting in Washington were out. However, intel'llttioll8l 
gave its approval to a strike but officials quickly applied pressure 
gave Union President Joseph A. and the local bowed reluctantly to 
Beirne the power to set the strike the demands that the mea return 
dale. to work. 

The board directed the union's 
bargaining committee to return to 
negotiations to try to break a dead
lock and reach a "mutually satis
factory settlement" with Western 
Electric. 

These developments came just a 
few hours after some 720 members 
of CW A Local 7290 returned to 
their jobs in Iowa, Minnesota, 
Nebraska and North and South 
Dakota under pressure (rom inter
national union oUicials. 

The "unauthorized" strike was 
touched oCf by dissatisfaction with 
the comapny's "final" oIfer, local 
officials said. 

The wildcat walkout began in 
Iowa Wednesday when the more 
than 300 installers left their jobs 

Some strikers began retUI'IIiDJ to 
their jobs late Thursday aDd the 
others followed suit startinC with 
morning shifts Friday. 

Stevan Watson, Iowa chief stew· 
ard of Local 7290, indicated the 
Iowa workers bowed 'reluctaDUy" 
to instructions from international 
officials to return to work. The in· 
ternational ha~ termed the Itriie 
"unauthorized.' . 

The Iowa worke", struck Wed· 
nesday morning because of dissat
isfaction with Western Electric's 
"final" offer in the current DePUa· 
tions. 

Installers now average $2.116 an 
hour, with merit rates ranrine as 
high as $3.32 an hour. Job clerks 
average $68.14 a week, while merit 
rates go up to $84,25 a week. 

Quite Cold for a Hot Fire been organized in many holy cen- -----,-------------------
MOE WHITEBOOK/S MEN/S WEAR 

ters. 

Firemen from saveral Northern New York d •• 
partmlnts battled II $150,000 blne early Friday 
wIIlch destroyed the 84·y.ar-01d town hall. Th. 

temper.tur. at the time ' of the Ure reglst.r.d a 
cool -3D degrees. Many je·replac.eable town records 
w.r. lost in the fire. -AP Wirephoto 

Thousands have moved into 
t.nts to .seape · earthqu.k. dan· 
g.r from collapsing houses .nd 
oth.rs .re sl"plng in automo
biles parked in the open. 

Rockefellerl s 
Wife Plans 

r ~!O!~:I~~!nN'I' 
son A. Rockefeller, wife of New 
York's governor, settled down at 
the plush Donner Trail guest ranch 
Friday in apparent preparation for 
a Nevada divorce. 

Mrs. Rockefeller arrived at this 
one-tlme stagecoach stop, now one 
of the most popular residences for 
wealthy divorce-bound women, aft
er driving from San Francisco 
Thursday night with her sister, 
Mrs. Miriam Wallis, and Reno at
torney William Woodburn. 

Asked whether Mrs. Rockefeller 
woul4 seek a divorce, Woodburn 
IBid. "apparantly so. But all r can 
say is that she's in Nevada." Six 
weeks residence is required for 
divorce. 

Rockefeller, a potential candi· 
date for the Republican nomina· 
tion for president in 1964, an
nounced last Nov. 17 that the cou
ple had agreed on legal separation 

'f after 31 years of marriage and that 
a divorce would follow. 

.. .. .. 
Rocky Visits 
Art Center 

DES MOINES (UPJ) - New 
York Gov. Nelson Rockefeller took 
a breather from politics Friday 
with a quick visit to the Des 
Moines Art Center - and wound 
up With three new items for his 
art collection. 

Rockefeller, declining to com
ment on word that his wife had 
arrived in Reno, Nev., presumably 
to seek a divorce, paid a visit to 
the Art Center to view a special 
collection and ended up buying two 
figures of owls and a black and 
white drawing of an owl. 

"I'm an enthusiast on owls," 
Rockefeller said and asked, "Can 
I buy these two?" when he spotted 
Iwo modernistic wooden owl fig
urines. He paid out $6.50 each in 
cash for the works. Then moments 
later, he spotted the drawing of 

• an owl and promptly told delighted 
center officials, "Send me that 
one." 

Art Center director Thomas 
Tibbs said afterward he was "not 
IUl'e Mr. Rockefeller meant it" 
but be planned to ship the drawing 
to him. No money changed hands 
but Tibbs said he was not worried 
about receiving the $35 payment. 

The drawing was done hy Mrs. 
Marcia Shuler, a Des Moines artist 
and art teacher who does some in
atruction at the Art Center. It is 
cIoAe on several layers of a tissue
paper·like substance. 

Rockefeller expressed great in
terest' and delight in the Art Cen· 
ter and appeared relaxed as he 
lPOke to every employe and even 
went down a hall to talk with a 
tiDy blonde child whose mother 
declared, "She's a young Republi· 
tall." 

Edward S. ROSI ..,.... 
MIIct DRUG SHOP H.adquarters 
... yeur DI'UI wanta and the 
flllllII of your PRESCRIPTIONS 
IIYI III RON, own.r of the 
PlwmICY DI'UI Shop. A .... 1.· 
........ Phlrmlclst I. on duty .nd 
II ch ...... t In tim ... You are 
..,. .. lame. 

DRUG SHOP 
l .... D .......... 
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Sto~kpiling Head Censors Name 
QUIts; Now Judge 

B.w:~~~e:~~~d ~~~y~SF~:: Still' Not Told 

Families have collected togeth
er under one roof wherever pos
sible, adding to police problems 
the protection of vllcant homes. 
Railroad bookings have reached a 
new low, with people preferring 
to remain in one place rather than 
travel in possible danger. of the strategic stockpiling pro- T C III 

gr~ to accept a Presid~tial a~- 0 ~enators 
pomtment as a federal Judge ill "' 

A great congregational prayer 
began here Thursday, with 250 
learned Brahmins chanting verses Louisiana. 

The White House emp~asized 

there was no connection between 
Ellis' selection to succeed Judge 
James Skelly Wright as judge for 
Louisiana's Eastern District and 
President Kennedy's call for a con
gressional investigation of the 
stockpiling program. 

Two days ago Kennedy proposed 
a Senate investigation of what he 
described as this country'S "as
tonishing" $7.7 billion pile of met
als, minerals and other items that 
might be needed in case of war. 
He said it was $3.4 billion too 
much. 

It said Ellis told the President 
three months ago that he wanted 
to return to Louisiana where he 
previously practiced law in Cov
ington and New Orleans, and 
served in the state legislature. 
Furthermore, officials said, Ellis 
participated in an Administration 
inquiry into the stockpiling pro
gram which prompted the Presi
dent to propose a congressional 
investigation. 

WASHINGTON (A'! - A secrecy- from ancient prayers for the next 
shrouded peace talk between Sec- 25 days. The actual danger period 
retary of Defense Robert S. Mc- is said to begin at $:35 p.m. _ 
Namara and senators looking into 6:05 a.m. Eastern Standard Time 
Pentagon censorship failed Friday _ Friday to last through Monday. 
to end their impasse over Mc-
Namara's refusal to point a finger EMBARRASSING 
at any 00{ his censors. NEW YORK (A'! - Employes of 

But th ey decided to try again the Burglarproof Lock Installation 
next wee k to avoid an open battie Co., returned to a job Friday and 
over the senators' insistent de- found their tools had been stolen. 
mands that they be told which They had been burglarproofing a 
censors rt~ade specific changes in client's new office in lower Man
speeches by generals, admirals hattan. 
and other top defense officials. F=;;"-'--:-, ---~---"-I 

Sen. John Stennis (o-Miss.) for a complet. 
chairman of the Senate Armed line of 
Services subcommittee conducting 
the inquiry, and Sen. Strom Thur
mond <D-S.C.l whose charges that 
Pentagon censors have muzzled 
anti·Communist speeches by mili
tary men set off the hearings, met 
with McNamara for nearly an 
hour and a half in a Senate Office 
Building hideaway. 

Sen. Leverett Saltonstall (R
Mass.> who also had been named 
by Stennis to help negotiate with 
McNamara, was absent. 

I 
::banecra/t 

I 
YOUNKERS 
FINE JEWElRY 

10 South 

Dubuque St. 

SPECIALS MONDAY, TUESDAY, 
WEDNESDAY ONLY 

PLAIN 

ONE PIECE DRESSES EACH 
t 

LADIES' or MEN'S 

SHORT COATS -EACH 79c 

Any of the Above,2 for $1.69 

NO EXTRA CHARGE 

for F-A-S-T SERVICE 
! 

SPARKLINGLY CLEANED 
and FRESHLY PRESSED 

YOUR CLOTHES READY IN AN HOUR ON REQUEST 
OR PICK·UP WHEN CONVENIENT 

Telephone 8-4446 We Do Alteratio?lS 10 South Dubuque 

October Catholic Meet Attempt 
To Unite Against Communist 

VATICAN CITY (WI- Pope John tant atheism, operating on a world 
XXIII has set Oct. 11 as the open- plan." 
ing dale for lhe Roman Catholic Pope John's call was a brief 
Church' s Iirst Ecumenical Council document. He had dealt exhaus
in a century, an event designed to lively with the forthcoming council 
give impetus to Christian unity. in his Christmas Day bull and in 

In his pronouncement Friday, an encyclical of Dec. 9 dedicated 
Pope John expressed hope the to Pope Leo I. 
council w 0 u I d invigorate the While expressing his hopes for 
Church, spread its benefits to men Christian unity in both, Pope John 
and aid In the cause for a true made it clear that he referred to 
and just peace. a return of "the separated broth-

Vatican sources saw in Pope ers" to the Roman Catholic Church 
John's call a rallying cry to the rather than to the formation of a 
wo,ld 's Christian forces to band confederation in which there would 
together against the threat of com- be shared authority. 
munism. The pontiff referred more Pope John and other Christian 
specifically to that threat in his leaders have professed to see pro
Christmas Day papal bull, in which gress in the matter of Christian 

presents 

IISPOTLIGHt 
ON 

GREEKS11 

Sunday 4: 15 -4:30 
on 

800 on KX I C your dial 

• • • 
Featuring news and intennew. 

about sura sororities and 

fratemities and thm, membm. 

_he __ de_s_cr_ib_e_d_c_o_m_m_u_n_is_m __ as~"_nUli_'_--__ un_i_ty_._____ ==========~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
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.. ~·othing Takes The Place of The 

own " 01 
in The State University of Iowa Community 

Other media may tell part of the story, but on,ly 

The Daily Iowan brings SUlowans the full story, 

without which their lives would not be complete. 

WHAT DO'ES IT MEAN TO YOU? 

Think about itl What you read has very much to 

do with where you go, what you eat, what you 

wear, who you see. And it also keeps you in

formed about what is new at the university, at 

your. church, and among your friends and neigh

bors. 

Newspapers are indispensableto tl1e American 

People as proven by the fad that people buy 

54,017,938 newspapers every day. !No other ad

vertising media can match this record. No other , 

paper in Iowa City has the Selling Power of 

, . 

.. 
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Hawkeyes Play Tough 
Nonconference Game 

By JEllY ELSEA 
. Sports Editor 

Iowa' basketball team, out of action for 12 days during a 
recent deluge of tests, returns to competition here tonight 
against Creighton University of Omaha, eb. Game time is 7:30 
on the Fi Id House court. 

The Bluejays, directed by ex-Iowa freshman coach John 
(Red) Me bnus, boa t one of the nation' leading rebounders 
in 6-7 Paul Silas and a tall, versatile group of sharpshooters. 

U Creighton, 11-4, manages to wear the Hawkeyes down, 
coach Sharm Scheuerman will have to rejuvenate his boys in 
a hurry. Less than 48 hours after tonight's game the Hawk y 
will face mightly O]lio State at Columbus. Game time for the 
meeting with the No.1 Buckeyes is 7:30 p.m. Monday. 

"We hope our boYS aren't going 
lo be looking forward to Ohio State 
and· forget Creighton," said Scheu· 
erman Friday. "This is going to be 
a real tough ball game. 

"Their record is quite a bit better 
lhan ours and they have been 
playing steadily, while we haven'l. 
I know Red McManus would love 
to win in Iowa City." 

McManus, who posted a 119·45 
eight·year record coachiM at Dav· 
enport St. Ambrose High School, 
was freshman mentor here ill 1958-
59. His Creighton teams over two 
years and thus far this season have 
an even 28-28 mark. 

This year's group of marksmen 
include all five starlers from last 
year's 8·17 team and graduates 
from the best freshman team in the 

Herb Millard, team captain who 
averaged 13 points a game last 
year, will start at guard and Ed 
Hubbard, 6-4 and 200, will be at 
forward . Top sub for the 'Jays is 
Carl Silvestrini, 6·5 senior, who was 
the team's No. 2 scorer last year 
and led the club in rebounds. 

Iowa's lineup is the .ame '5' 
w"o started before final week, 
lIut 6-0 sephomore forward Andy 
H.ttins may not go at fvll speed 
because of an ankle Injury ac· 
cordln, te Sc:heuerman. The in
jury has b"n .Iow in respond
ing to trNtment and Hankins has 
been taking it easy in recent 
drill •. 

• school's history. 

Leading the Hawkeye aUack to
night will be senior center Don 
Nelson, who holds the Iowa varsity 
career scoring mark with 1,271 
points. If Big Don can keep his 22.9 
all-games average over the last 10 
contests, he will end up with an 
even 1,500. 

PAUL SILAS 
Creighton Forward 

Center Paul Sila., rated ona of 
the ~ountry's 14 top sophomor.s, 
has ave raved 23.5 points and 24 
rebounds per gama. Tall Paul, 
who has an 8·foot 10·lnch reach, 
hIS mMie the Bluejay •• ixth in 
the nation in rebounding. 
Chuck OfIicer, 6-3 guard from 

Moline, IlL, is another scoring 
threat with a deadly jump shot 
from outside. Last year Officer 
was the team's leading scorer and 
No. 2 rebounder. 

Jim Bakos, who plays the double 
post along with Silas, is ,the biggest 
man on tbe club at 6-7 and 225· 
pounds. Bakos averaged 15.3 points 
a game on the 'Sl frosh team and 
was an Ali-Stale, All-Tourney prep 
player for East Chicago, Indiana's 
1960 state champions. 

Fencers Face Notre Dame, 
I ndiana for Season Opener 

By Staff Writer 
Iowa'~ graduation riddled (encing 

tcam opens its season here today 
with dual meets against Indiana 
and No: re Dame. Competition wiII 
begin at 1 p. m. in the nOrth gym
n:1sium of the Field 'House. 

Lading this year's swordsmen 
is tenm captain Bob Peterson, 24-
]S in epee last year and Big Ten 
n1nnerup m 1960. 

But Peterson, the only major 
letterman returnee, has lillie ex· 
perience to back him. New (encing 
coach Achilles Nickles has four 
minor lettermen to hell? Peterson 
score points. 

Lance Hellman , John Anderson 
and Bob Dresmal each gained ex
perience in foil competition last 
year and No. 1 man HeUman is 

showing considerable promise, ac
cording to Nickles. Fred Rugger, a 
sophomore, will be on hand for reo 
serve duty in foil. 

In saber Nickles is counting on 
minor letterman Jared Tlnklen
berg, senior Dick Briar and sopho
more John Kirchner. Nickles said 
saber is (owa's weakest weapon 
class because of lack of experi
ence. 

Two sophomores, Steve Melgaard 
and Steve Bryan, will fence behind 
Peterson in epee. 

Discussing the class of competi· 
tion in store for the Hawkeyes 
Nickles said, "Notre Dame always 
has a very strong team and Indi
ana is improved over last year but 
is probably not as strong as Notre 
Dame. 

Moore Given a Week To 
, Sign or Surrender Title 

Nelson is currently third in Big 
Ten scoring with a 28.0 average. 
Indiana's Jimmy Rayl is leading 
with 35.0 in four games and Pur
due's Terry Dischinger is second 
with 28.4 in seven outings. 

In the all.time series with 
Creighton, lowl leads, eight vic
tories to three. The teams last 
met in December, 1960, when the 
Hawks won here 89·11, in Me· 
M.nus' first year with the Blue· 
jays. 

The Hawkeyes, 3·2 in Big Ten 
and 9·5 overall, have nine confer
ence games remaining. After the 
Ohio Slate clash Monday night the 
Hawks will return to Iowa City for 
a Feb. 10 encolmter with Illinois. 
IbWA "01. CREIGHTON 
Hanklnl 6.(1) .. F .. ('~I Hubbard 
Mehlhaus '.7 . F .. ('.7 Sll .. 
Nelson '" . C !'.7) aakos 
Szykowny '·1 .. G . '.2\ Millard 
Reddington ,.(I) .. G . '·3 Officer 

TIME AND !,LACE: TDnlght\" 7:30 
p.m., Iowa Field HOUN COfJrt. 

TICKETS: On IIle In Field House 
lobby. 

BROADCASTS: WSUI, Iowa City; 
WMT, CedI( Rapids; KGLO, Mason 
Cit'!; KOKX, Keokuk; KBUII, KROS 
en KW"C·FM fed by KXIC; WOW, 
Omahe, Neb. -----
Iowa To Host 
Football Clinic 

Iowa foolball coach Jerry Burns 
announced that the University will 
sponsor a football clinic for high 
school coaches of Iowa and adja· 
cent states. The meetings will be 
held May 4 and 5. 

Outstate members o( the clinic 
staff will be Wayne Hardin, coach 
of the U.Ii. Naval Academy at An. 
napolis, Md., who has completed 
three years as Navy mentor with 
a record oC 21-8-1. 

Three pro min e n t Iowa high 
school coaches also will be fea

NEW YORK <UP[) - With grim was on Dec. 10 - six months from tured, Burns said. They are Don 
finality, the New York Stale Ath· the Rinaldi fight. Then came Jan. Fleming, coach of Sioux City, Hee-
lclic Commission Friday gave 10 and Friday. lan, whose 1961 team was voted 
Archie Moore one more week in No. 1 in the state Harley Rolling-
which to sign for a light heavy- Moore was so fiabbergasted by er of Webster City, high school 
weight title defense against Hac· the commission's terse one-week coach o( the year in 1961; and 
old Johnson or Doug Jones. extension that he had no immediate Frank Bates of Iowa City <City 

The commission also warned 47.\ comment (or newspaper men at High), prep coach of the year in 
year·old Moore that if he attempts San Diego. 1953 whose IOWa City teams have 
to sandwich in a - _. . ' . . . .. won 70 per cent of their games. 
non-title bout be- The National, Bo~mg ASSOCiation Coach Burns said that members 
fore his next de- vacated Moore s title on Oc!t. 25, of the Hawkeye football staff also 
(en e th com 1960, for fallure to defeat!. New . . . th i" 

. S .' e . - York is not an NBA member. would partiCipate 10 e c I~IC . 
mJSSlon WIll va- . . .Andy MacDonald, Iowa backfleJd 
c?te what's left of Harold JoIInson of PhiJadelpllla, Goach, has been placed ,in charge 
hiS crown. That who succeeded to the NBA crown, of the affair by Burns. 
warning was is· and Doug ~o~es of New Yor~ a~e Details of topics to be covered 
sued after the the !;No Of"CI8I challenge.. I~t. wJlJ be artnounced Jater. One o( 
commission had able to the New York commls- the features will be an Iowa intra-
checked with the sion. They are t~e only one.s who squad game in the stadium May 5. 
C n I i fornia com- have ~s~ed {orfell cheoks WIlli tbe .A JIeIIi.lration fee of $2.50, which 
m iss ion wide· MOOItE commIssIon. also includes a dinner, will be 
spread reports that Moore had charged. 
signed for a non·tille boul with 16 F t L ------,-
heavyweig~t Alejandro Lavorante 00 eap CI-ty H-Igh Falls to 
of Argentma at the Los Angeles I 
Coliseum, M.arch 30. 

Despite an announcement to that InN Y Meet CR_ Jeff, 58-SS 
cffect by promoler George Par- •• 
nassus, the California commi,ssion Clutch {ree-throw shooting by 
said he had no Moore·Lavorante NEW YORK ~ - John Uelel8ll, q.ry Snook turned a near rout in· 
fight contracts on file. a crew-cut Marine from Quantico, to a near upset as Cedar Rapids 

Moore is still recognized as Va .. Friday night became the first Jefferson slipped past a fired up 
world champion in New York, pole vaul&er in .hlstory to clear 16 IQwa City rive, 58-55, here Friday 
Massaehusclts, California, Europe feet when he vaulted HI-~ in the night. 
and some parts of the British Millrose Games in Madiaon Square The cool calm Snook sank 11 con· 
Empire. Garden. IeCldive lifters in the second haIr 

Over the phone from San Diego, The crowd of more than 15,000 to bring his team back from 15 
Calif., both Moore and attorney watched .hushed 811 Uelses raald deficit to a 53·53 tie. 
Bill Yale pleaded with the commis- down the ronway.on his third try. At thai point the J Hawks' lead· 
sion for a longer extension; but ing point maker, Dave Long, netted 
commission·chairman Melvin L. Over he went with room to spare a field goal and free throw, and 
Krulewitch told them that next and the crowd let out a mighty City Highs' John Ebert made good 
Friday, Feb. 9, is "it." roar. on two-pointer to run the count 

That will be the fourlh and final Uelses stole lhe show from Gary i6-SS with • !!eClOnds remaining. 
deadline for Moore since his latest Guboer, a towerin, 255-pOund 'New Tbe winners put the garne out of 
defense against Giulio Rinaldi OC

I 

York University aophomore we.o reach with Dick Schrey's two free 
Italy at Madison Square Garden broke the Indoor shotpllt teCOI'd 1hrows, as deeperate low. City was 
last June 10. The first deadline with a heave of 63 feet, 10~ ·ilebes, forced into foulin,. 

Creighfo.n Agailjlst 
--~----~~------~------------~--

The Dail Iowan Hawk Matmen Ohio Seeks 39th Win 
Face ~'rong 
Badger Team 

By G~ORGE KAMPLING 

Against Northwestern 
all record, is led by Ken Siebe! I 
with a 19.3 league average. 

Indiana, still very much in tlw 
title running with its 3-1 mark, abo 
bas a rugged test at D1inois. How· 
ever, if frail, but fearsome"sho«. 

Page 4-THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Saturday, Feb. 3, 1962 
Led by two grapplers with per

fect reo r d s. coach Dave Me· 
Cuskey's Iowa wrestling tea m 
hopes to get back on the winning 
track t~is afternoon at 2 p.m. 
against til\! Wisconsin Badgers in 
a Big Ten dual meet on lhe main 
basketball court in the Field House. 

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Ohio State's nationally top-rank

ed Buckeyes seek a 30th successive 
Ilome victory and Wisconsin's sur
prising Badgers invade Minnesota 
in quest of a sixth straight triumph 
on Saturday's Big Ten basketball 
program. 

ing Jimmy Rayl is on the beam, "1 

Itls Mine-/.Think 
Carroll Burchett (40) Kentucky forward·center found the action 
fast and furious when he collided with Florida forward Cliff Luyk 
with the result that neither player look. too sure who has the ball 

or even wh~se hands are whose. The action oc:cured during the first 
half of the crucial Southeastern Conference game played at Geins
ville, Fla. Friday night. -AP Wirephoto 

The Hawkeyes are 2-1 (or the 
season, all 'meets held being con· 
ference meets. In their last meet, 
Iowa lost' a narrow 15-13 decision 
to defending conference champion 
Michigan State. Their two wins 
were over Illinois and NOrthwest· 
ern. 

The Badgers have 5-2·1 mark 
for the year, 1·2 in conference com· 
pelition. They defeated Illinois, but 
lost to Indiana and Ohio State. 

Leading the Iowa team are all· 
American Tom Huff, and Syd Wa,

~ stan, both grapPlers with 3·0 ret· 
, ords in dual meets. Also unbeaten 

is Steve Combs, 1-0-l. Combs has 
wrestled until 1¥>w at 167, but is 
dropping down to his . regular 157-
pound division against Wisconsin . 

Pacing the Badgers is Neil Leit· 
ner, 11-0-1 at 130, and heavyweight 
Roger Pillath, 12·0. Also unbeaten 
on the Badger team is Ron Paar. 
I77·pounder, with a 5-0 mark . Go· 
ing against Walston in the 147-
pound match will be Doug Goeters, 
8-1. Another top match will pit 
Francis McCann (1-1·1) against 
Duane Quale (3·1 ) in the 123·pound 
match. 

Probable Lineups • 
Iowa 
McCann 
Parker 
Huff 
Walston 
Combs 
Kohl 
Roberts 
Johnson 

(1.1.11 123 (3.1) 
(2.1) 130 ("·0·1) 
(3-0) 131 (0·1) 
(3.(1) 141 ('·1) 

(1-0·1) 151 (0·6·1) 

1
0.3) 167 (0.2) 
0.1 ) 177 (S-O) 

(0.2) H (12-0) 

Wlsconlln 
Quale 

Lellner 
Wilson 

Goeters 
Nehrkorn 

Morgan 
Paar 

Pill.th 

HIGH SCHOOL SCORES 
Moline 60, Cedar Rlplds Washing. 

ton 47 
CedAr Rapids Regis 72, Davenport 

Assumption 60 
North 5c01l 63, C~dar Rapids 

Prairie sa 
U.~lgh 63, Wesl Branch S3 
Davenport Washing Ion 59, Fort 

Madison 57 
Rock Illand 54, Clinton 50 
Willon Junction 61, We" Liberty S3 

Ohio State, currently leading the 
conference race with 5-0, takes on 
struggling Northwestern (1-5) in 
St. John Arena, Columbus, Ohio, 
where the Bucks own a victory 
skein dating to Dec. l. 1959. 

Wisconsin, only other unbeaten 
Big Ten contender at 4·0, has a 
tough assignment against big and 
balanced 111 innesota (2-4) in a re
gionally televised game. 

Other conference contests in· 
clude Indiana (3·ll at lIlinois (2·2) 
lind Michigan State (2·4) at Purdue 
(3-4) Michigan (t·3) is idle until a 
Monday night visit to Wisconsin. 

Wisconsin had been expected to 
be weakened seriously wIlen scor· 
ing leader Ron Jackson became 
cholastica\ly ineligible after last 

Saturday's 89·86 conquest of Pur
due in Madison, Wis. But Monday 
night, the Badgers appeared in 
Champaign, JIi., and nipped the 
tough TIlini, 85·81, with the travel· 
ing squad's only three·year player, 
Tom Hughbanks, replaCing Jack· 
son and scoring 17 points. 

Minnesota's 2-4 cQnference record 
could fool the Badgers. The rangy 
Golphers have all five starters 
averaging in double figures. Tile 
pacesetter is 6 (eet, 6 Eric Mag
danz with a 23.7 point average, 
fourth in the BIg Ten. 

Wisconsin, with a fine 11·3 over-

the Hoosiers should take the decj. )' 
sion. The 145·pound, 6·foot, 2 Rali te 
currently leads the Big Ten with a f 

3S.0.point average, a record break· if 
ing pace. 

-----
Everyone/s a Critic 

KlIAMI BEACH, Fla 1.4'1 - Deact 
Beman, former nalional amateur 
gol( champion. got some ~traiglt· 
(rom·the·shoulder comment from 1( 

an 8·year·old Friend. 
Beman, who fell from the lead 

in a current golf tournament here. ,1 

saw Barney Buppert, son of a 
business associate. 

"How would you say I played!" 
Beman asked. I 

"Shaky," Barney answered with 
a positive air. "You played lite l 

you stayed up too late last night." 

SKI/PAL 
Mount V.rnon, Iowa 

SKI RENTALS & SALES 
N., Stretch Pant. In 

Special Tow Rates To 
Studenll During Week...,. 

Open Hite. Except Monfty 
Hew Lodge 

PHONE ELY 848-2810 

LaPORTE/S BARBER SH0P 
Iowa City's Newest and Finest 

NOW OPEN 
Across from Schaeffer Hall 

5 East Washington Street 

'We need your head to run our business" 

Dickinson Has 
Lead in Palm 
Springs'~GoH 

Avoid That Last Minute Rush 
PALM SPRINGS, Calif. L4') -

Gardner Dickinson took the lead 
at the 54-hole mark of the $50,000 
Palm Springs Golf Classic Friday 
but two menacing thl'eats - Ar
nold Palmer and U,S. Open Gham
pion Gene LillieI', hovered over his 
shoulders. ' 

In a round that saw the erst
while leader, Stan Leonard, suffer 
severe putting indignities al1d 
blast himself 10 strokes off the 
pace with a 78, the 130·pound. 34· 
year·old Dickinson shot a six-un
der·par 66 at the Indian Wells 
Country ClUb. It gave him a total 
of 200 strokes. 

Just two strokes back, with 36 
more holes to go in this third 
annual desert mel'l'y·go-round, 
were Littler and Palmer. 

Littler stormed into contention 
with a seven-under·par 64 and 
Palmer came in with a sound 66 
as both played the Thunderbird 
Country Club's par 71 course. 

For Canada's Leonard it was a 
sad 47th birthday. His previous 
rounds o( 65 and 67 gave him a 
2·stroke cushion, starting out lhis 
sunny day. But he 3·putted five 
greens and at the finish he flipped 
his puller to a friend and said: "Bp. 
my guest." 

Tied at 205 were Jay Hebert with 
a 66 and Jacky Cupit with a 71. 

Sam Snead had his best round, 
a 67, (or 208, while Jack Nicklaus, 
who surrendered his National 
Amaleur tiUe for the money trail, 
shot a 73 for 215. 

South Africa's Gary Player reo 
covered from Thursday'S 74 with 
a 69 and a total of 212. 

National PGA champion Jerry 
Barber took a horrendous eight on 
the par 4 fourth at Thunderbird 
and finished with a 79 for 227. 

TO STOP FOULING 
JACKSON, Miss. t4'I - The South· 

eastel'D Conference Friday grant· 
ed Commissioner Moore sweeping 
powers to penalize athletes found 
guilty of CIagrant personal fouls. 

MOVING? 
CALL 

HAWKEYE 
Transfer and Storage 
For lowest rate. on loc.I and 
10n'1 dlstanc. movl"" pedel", 
an storage 

Phone 8-5707 Anytime 

" 

Buv Your Books Jodayl: 

EW & SED 
For Every (our~ 

. r 

:Thousands of books are waiting for you.at Hawkeye._ Shop early: 
for your used books, and cut expenses_ 

AT HAWKEYE yOU GEt 

GUARANliEiE[). 
COURSE PROl1tTlON' 

You get a guarantee thot tile .0_ ycMIlIMIy is .... rtaht one for the coun •• 
I 

You get full refund or exchange privileges in CaM of ~une drop or coline 

change within two weeks. 

BOOK STO'R6": 
30 SOUTH CLINTON 



I~~~~'\ . , 
By LARRY BARRETT 

Wrltton for Thl Dilly low'n 

C O M MEN C E MEN T EX
ERCISES, as is WSUI's tra<!ition, 
will be broadcast this morning at 
.:55. Professor Orville Hitchcock 

Walker Will 
Run in Texas 

USTI , Tex. (upn - Former 
Army ~lajor Gen. Edwin A. Walker 
Friday entered the race for gov· 
ernor of Texas as a Democrat. 

Hopes for Safety 
Of Yanks Rise 

LEOPOLI).VILLE, The Con go 
(UPll - Hopes for the safety of 12 
Americans rose Friday with a re
port that whites are in a bos~ital 

in tbe area where their mission is 
located. 

At the request of the U.S. consul 
at Usumbura, a United Nations 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa CIty, ' •• -Saturday, Fib. " "'I-Pag. J 
lltmored patrol was &cnt to the 
American mission at Kama, a fe- ll se told the officers the whites I world by floods . ' 
mote town in Kivu P~ovince . The arc in a Catholic; mission ho pital Flood~ roac:ls and jungle un~er
eonslll actl'd II hen nothmg hod beell at KlID1IICIlC 3ll miles to the \\ cst growth sJow(.'\I the prOllrc of the 
~eard ~ro~ the mi ion for som' of Kama. ' U. . patrol. 11 leIt Wednesday but 
tune. ~arrlDg-lribesmen areknowlI In Grand Rapids Mich. head· h d I led n1 24 il b F ·-
to be 10 the area, and a year ago . .' . . ' . a rave 0 y m es y rJ 
members of the same mission were quarters of the mISSIOnarieS, offl· day. 
attacked. by native leopard men. clols said Wednesday the Ameri· Bllt U. . headquarters, in radio 

The report or whites in the hos· cans were not believed to be in contact with the patrol, told it 10 
pital was given to oCficers of the any danger. They said the mission· go on to Kampene to investigate 
Malayan armored patrol en route aries reported in a cable that they the reports that whiles have been 
to the American mission. Congo· had been cut of{ Crom the outside hospitalized there. 

will give a word picture of the f 
ceremonies for the benefit of tho~ / 
friends and relatives of the grad. 
uates who may not be able to 
penetrate the elements. 

Walk r entered the race against 
the advice of Sen. John Tower (R

Tex.) and Sen. Strom Thurmon (D. 

S. C.), who represent con ervative 
wings or their parties. 

Tower and Thurmond met re
cently for two hours in Washington 
with Walker and vainly argued that CLASSIFIEDS 

A DE LAYED CUE, therefore. is 
unlikely to begin before 11 :30 a ,m . 
When it does, however, it wi!) run 
on to 1 p.m . with the following 
items in prospect : WSUI·News' 
Story of the Week (President Han· 
cher's I "State of the University" 
address); episodes from the cur· 
ious lives of Nichols and May ; an 
interview with Ptofessor of Marj(et· 
ing Uhl on the decline of Iowa as 
a market for consumer goods; and 
a brief explanation of next Wednes
day's "Pause for Peace" demon
itration in Iowa City. 

P ROBLEMS OF MENTAL ILL· 
NESS will be dealt with on Satur· 
day Supplement at 1 p.m . Norman 
Stein makes use, in this edition, of 
n series of programs prepared in 
collaboration with SUI's Psycho· 
pathic Hospital and the Mental 
Health Association. .' 

J\1USIC AND MUSIC - jazz at 
3:30 p.m. and what we laughingly 
c.a11 "serious" at 6 - will fill the 
remainder of our day at Broad· 
casting House. Music (or a Satur
day Night at 8 is as near as we can 
come to a sort of amalgam o( the 
.two. It runs on to 9 :45 when , would 
you believe it, the final edilion o( 
news and sports is read. 

Sl turdlY, F@bruary 3, 1962 
0:00 Backgroundlng Religion 
0:15 News 
8:30 One Man's Oplnlor'! ." 
8:45 Career 
9:00 The Musical • 
9:55 University Commencement 

11:30 Cue ' . 
1:00 Saturday Supplement - Mcn· 

tal Health 
3:30 Tea Time Special 
5:00 Continental Comment 
5:30 News 
5:45 Sports Time 
8:00 Evening Concert 
7:25 Basketball - Iowa vs Crelgh· 

ton 
9:00 Music for a Saturday Night 
9:45 News Final 
9:55 Sports t'lnal 

10:00 [nslght 
10:01 S[GN OFF 

.t 

Mondly, February 5, '''2 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 News 
8:30 What a Piece of Work"I. a 

Man 
9:30 Bookshelf 
9:55 News 

10:00 Music 
11 :00 Lives of Man 
11 :15 Music 
11:55 Coming Events 
11 :58 New. Capsule 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News 
12:45 New. Background 
1:00 Music 

:. 

2:00 Reith Lecture - The Colonial 
Reckoning 

2:30 Music 
2:45 News 
2:50 Music 
4:25 News 
4:30 Tea Time 
5:15 Sporls Time 
5:30 News 
5:45 News Background 
6:00 EvenIng Concert 
7:25 BasckefbaU - [owa VB. Ohio 

State 
9:00 Trio 
9:45 New. Final 
9:53 Sports Final 

10:00 Insight 
10:01 SIGN OFF 

STARTS 

TOO A ' y.:. ~ 
• 4 DAYS ONLY .-

COMPLETEIINTACTI .., 
NOW EVERYONE CAN SEE 

The Gmt Ent.rtinIllJt)~:" 
AT POPULAR PRICES I ,;j 

CONTINUOUS 'EJUlotUIAHCUl· ..... 

I by entering parti an politics, Walk
er would hurt himself and not help 
thl' con. ervative movement. Automotive • Apartments For Rent 15 Room. For Rent 16 

Packing for India 
A separatiDn Df some 3'/2 years from family and friends in Bombay, 
India, will end soon for Ani! Kapadia, who came to SUI on borrowed 
money and a scholarship. Kapadia is packing for his return home 
even before his Ph.D. degree in pharmacy will be granted in Com
mencement eexrcises today, because he leaves Iowa City Sunday. 

SUI Graduate from Bombay 
Heads for Home with Ph.De 

Commencement usually mar k s 
the beginning of a new life, and a 
going forth into the world. 

But for one of some 445 SUI grad. 
uates who receive degrees in to· 
day's SUI Commencement, the oc· 
casion marks an end and a retUl·n. 

To AnB Kapadia , it means an end 
to years or separation from his 
wife and family , and a return to 
his home in Bombay, India, from 
where he set out on borrowed 
money in 1958. 

Kapadia will receive a Ph.D. de· 
gree in pharmacy today, the sec
ond advanced degree he earned 
while in Iowa City. Before he made 
Lhe difficult decision to leave a 
secure job, and his wife and fom· 
ily, Kapadia was a chemist with a 
Bombay pharmaceutical firm. He 
had a bachelor 's degree and six 
years' experience. 

The 29·year·old Kapadia held an 
international scholarship w hie h 
paid his tuition and lees. lIe was 
a graduate teaching assistant Cor 
two years, and thl·ough his work he 
was able to repay the money -
and the faith - his fri ends in 
Bombay put into his foreign ven· 
ture. Kapadia came to America on 
a frei ghter. He will ~o home on the 
maiden voyage of the S.S. France, 
sailing in a lew days. 

"It was a sacrifice and a di£Ci· 
cult decision to make. But my 

SUI NG FOR BEAR ATTACK 
BELGRADE, Yugoslavia IJP) -

Stefan Crnogorac, 70, a shepherd 
living in the Golija Mountains, 
is seeking compensation from Yu· 
goslavia's Communist Government 
for injuries inflicted by a bear. 
Crnogorac , hospitalized Lhree 
months, said that but for a law pro· 
tecting bears he would have killed 
it and avoided injury. 

,f1i,I!':I.), 
NOW! NOW! 
It's Bright! It's Wonderful! 

-.g RAY "VI"'~." 
lOMUV SANDS 

ANNETTE· ED WYNN 
t 

- DOORS OPEN 1 :15-

Bm@oao@ 
NOW -ENDS 

WEDN ESDAY -

"FEBRUARY 7th" 

SHOWS - 1 :30 - 3:55 
6:30 ·8:50 

- Last Feature 9:05 P.M. 

wife and r still have our whole 
lives before us. Now with my ed· 
ucation I look forward to a belLer 
life than I would have hod by not 
coming to the United Stotes," Kop· 
adie soid, 

He explained thot lle and his 
wife, to whom he was married only 
18 months before embarking Cor 
this country, were Ii ving with his i 
parents and she continued living I 
there while he has been away. 

When he gets home, Kapadia will 
seek employment in the Indian 
pharmaceutical industry. 

Prof. Berry 
Will Testify 

Clyde 1\[. Berry, associate pro· 
fessor of hygiene and prevent ive 
medicine and associate director of 
the Institute of Agricultura l Med· 
icine at SUI, will testify Wednesday 
in Washington, D.C. at a meeting oC 
the House of Rcpl'esentatives sub· 
committee on health and safety. 

Dr. Berry, an industrial hygiene 
engineer, will present a statement 
supporting a bill pt·oposed by Rep. 
Kenneth A. Robet·ts CD·Ala.) to es· 
tablish a National Accident Pre· 
vention Center as an agency of the 
U.S. Public II e a I t h Service 
mSPHSl. 

The center would conduct inves· 
tigations into the causes and pre· 
vention of accidents, make reo 
search facilities of the U S PHS 
available for accident resea rch ; 
authorize grants·in·aid to research· 
ers; establish an accident informa
tion center; obtain the assistance 
of experts in accident prevention, 
and establish an Accident Preven
t ion Advisory Council to the 
USPHS. 

Dr. Berry is a member of the 
USPHS Committee on Accident 
Prevention, which advises the Sur
geon General and his staff on Lhe 
development, operation, and co
ordina tion of comprehensive acci
dent pl·evention programs. 

Walker, 52, resigned from ~ 
Army last No .... 2. He could hne 
goHen ~12,OOO a year in pension 
and allowancn by retiring, but 
he "chose" to resi,n, he sa id, so 
he could speak more freely 
against what h. ca lls two dec
ades of "deception and misrepre
senation" by American leaders. 

He lIew into Austin Friday in a 
private plane, James Harman, a 
stock broker and friend, met him 
at the airport and drove him to 
state Democratic executive head· 
quarter. 

There Walker posted a $1,000 
filing fee. Harman took him back 
to his plane. Walker said he was 
returning Lo his home at Cenler 

Advertising Rates 
For COllSe<:utive Insertions 

Three Days ...... 151 a Word 
Six Days ...... ... 19¢ a Word 
Ten Days ...... . . 23¢ a Word 
One Month .. ",. W a Word 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 
One In .. rtion a Month .... 51.35" 
Five Insertion, a Month .. ,1."· 
T. n In .. rtions a Month ... $1.15· 

" Rate. for Eac;h Column Inch 

Deadline 12 :00 Noon 
for next days paper 

Phone 7-4191 

---------------------liM DODGE. Good condition. RAdiO, FURNISHED aparlment, lady. Close In. SINGLE room. male student. "Ap-
h@ater, reasonably priced. 8-\3113. Dial 8-8455. 3-3 proved." Quiet. T.V. lounge. 8.2420 

_____________ 2_.10 FURNISHED apartment (~r AprU, May alter 5 p.m. 2-10 
1157 METROPOLITAN. Excell@nt cond!o and June. mal 8-4708. 2·7 RoolllS, Unlverolty .pprov@d. Girl stu· 

lion. ColI 1-0138. 2·7 

MAJOR and mInor repaln 1nclucl1nl 
forelp JDI&@I; abo expert power 

Dlower aervlce. Two meehanlCl on 
dutr,. J ay's SkeUy Service. Corner of 
Col .,. aDd CUbert Streett. Phone 
7·9981. 2.28R 

FURN[SHED apartment Ibov. Oath· 
out Funeral Home. AVlllable .p. 

proxIm.tely May 151h, to student 
couple who will split night .nd 
week-end dutles with second couple 
In !leu of rent. No children. Phone 
7·293S. 2-3 

dent. Dial 84Il87. 2·21 

2 NICE rooms. mM. Available 
Yebrult.,. lot. 132 N. DOO&,('. 8·1800. 

2·6 

EXTREMELY nice roo/lll. Men stu· 
dents, close·ln. 8-5773. 2-3 

'ets 9 Rooms For l e nt 
ROOM (or rent: 2nd semester. Gradu· 

16 Ite or employed woman. 7-33.7 altc r 
5:30 p.m. or week ends. 2·23 

SINGLE room. man. Close to bospl. APPROVED room for male s tudent. 
SELLING OUT: Pekes, Pu,s, Chlhua· lals, DI&I 0.8455. 3.3 7·2814. 2·3 

bullS. Dial 8-0243. alter 4:30 p.m. 2·28 
LARGF. (rMI hPrtr"om, Ilnl le room. ROOMS, women ,raduate tudent • . 26 

female. Dial 0·1115. 2.7 W. B oomlnlton. Dial 8-0993. 2·7 
Misc. For Sale 11 RO-OM-S -(or- m- ale studenls . Approved SINGLES. doubl@s.gradu.temen. l0' 

houslne. Dial 8-0853. 2·10 Melrose Ave. Dill 8-6571. Evenlll!7i 
T .V. Loun,e. Re.lIOnable. Dial 8·3527. 

Point, Tex. F rom. un. to 4:30 p.m. week. 
2.7 ROOMS for men, Close In. 115 N. 

.,---__________ Clinton. Dial 8-8336, 2·9 ROOllfS lor under·lraduate student •. 
ELECTRO·VOICE hl·fl sPlllkers. 12" Cooktn, facUlties. 214 N. C.plto" 

He said he will be back in Aus· days. Clou d Saturday.. An mod@1 SPt2 with 3 pound macnet, 2 SINGLE rooms, male students. Lin· Dial 8·25117. 2·7 
$35.00. 8" model SPOB with one pound ens furnished , Available 2nd semcI· tin 10 hold a news conference to- Experienced Ad Taker Will 

day and until then wi ll ha.... Help You With Your Ad. 
mat/net In enclosure, $20.00. DJ.I ler. 74346, 2-9 DOUBLE and sln,le rooms tor boys. 

8.6992. 2.3 C.lI 8-4217. 2·25 
SINGLE room for IIrad·man. Nuro nothing to say about this cam- , 

pa ign. THE DAILY IOWAN RESERVES 
THE RIGHT TO REJECT ANY 

The Republican jarty is the con- ADVERTISING COPY. 

VENETIAN blind tape for trailer students welcome. Dial 8·3457. 2·10 \oi DOUBLE room, ~proved tor un· 
blinds. DIAl 7·7302. 2·20 SINGLE r oom. Male .tudent. DIal der&,raduate men. lose In. 8.124~:23 

8·0244. 3·2 

~ervative party in Texas, but if 
Walker had run as a Republican 
he would have had virtually no 
chance of winning. 

Walker res igned from the Army 
after he was removed from com· 
mand of the 24th Division in Ger· 
many and rebuked for making 
"derogatory remarks of a serious 
nature." 

TO NI GHT 
The Famous "U.S.A." 

Recording Artists 

THE KNIGHTS 
THE HAWK 

SUNDAY NIGHT 
and every night 

"Tende r Crust" Pina, 
Steaks, Chicken, Shrimp, 
Spag hetti -

(Free ~elivery) 

Iowa 
TONIGHT 

Twistin "TOP 40" 
J ames Moore's 

ROCK 'N FLAMES 
SATURDAY SPECIAL 

Student Rates SOc; 
With 10 Card 

Starting TODAY! 

ooUBU: ROOM for men students, 315 
Mobile Home. For Sale 13 DOUBt..E 0.· single room ror men. Dial N. GUbert. Dtal 8-1218. 2·20R 
----- -------- 7·2656. 8·2 ROOM FOR MALE STUDENT. Dial 
1950 28' mobile home. Excellent cond)o ROOMS for ,Irl studenis. Dial 7·2545. 7·7.85. 2-18R 

lion. Make an offer. AVlllable 1m· 2·8 
Who Does It? 2 medlately. 8-4981. 2-3 FOR RENT - Double room (or male _ _ _ _______ _ __ ROOI\f, 4 blocks Crom campus. Dial studenu. DI.I 8·1389. 2-3 

INCOME TAX, quart .. rly reports, 
195742',,0' Skyline. Two bedrooms. Dial 7·2660. 2·8 _. --.,--:-c:--:------:--::-:-

0·3030. 2-l5 .------ - ROOMS wllb kltchen. AP9},ovetl, Un· 
the""a. term paper~, business let· 

ters, mlmeo,raphlntl, reproducln,. 
Iowa elty Secretarial Service. Above 
Ford·Hopklns. Phone 8-7301. H 

DOU/3LE room. male. sm approyed. der,radllate women. ~O.OO. Dial 
1958 SAFEWAY, O'x42·. Two bedrooms. showers, oftstreet parkin,. 610 E. 7.:J708. 2·511 

0·7788. 2.13 Church SI. 2· 15 

HAGEN'S TV. Gu . ... ntee4 teleYbJolI 
.,..Ieln, bv certifIed MJ"IIoeIIIan 

Anytlme, 8-1019 or ' ·3542. 2-tR 

ELECTROLUX we. and service, 0 1.1 
8-0172. 2·28R 

SHADED lots available Feb. 1. See us 
for towln, service. Meadow Brook 

Court. 337·7000. ~H6 

SELLING 1957 Westwood 1',,35'. Top 
condition. Phone 8-8129. 2.24 

ROOM lor male stu·dent. off JoOblock 
of Melrose. Dial 8-89)3. 2-10 

Wanted 18 

DOUBLE room, ma le students. 314 N. WANTED : Sharo drlvlna: to Cedar 
Goyernor . Dial 7·3400. 2.' Raplds dall,y. Phone 7·7286. 2·7 

SINCLE room 10r man sludent. $25.00. Help Wanted 
1&eO REGAL 10' x 46'. Air conditioned Dial 7.7554. 3·1 19 

washlnl macl1lne and drrer. Urle -------------
TypIng .. bedroom. June occupancy. Dial 8·7704, SINGLE room. Quie t man student. ATTENTION: Student wives, posillon. 
_

.;..;.._~__________ 2·17 7·7503. 3·1 open. full or part lime. RCilster 
now. Iowa City Employment Servlcc. 

TYPING. IBII typewriter. 1·2111. FOR RENT: Modern trailer. city ga. ROOMS, 3 block. frotn campus, cook· 312 Iowa Sta te Bank Building. 2-6 
2·5R heat, nice yrlv.te lot. '55.00. [.0. Ini prlvlleles. Graduate students, = ___ -:--~----_:__:__=___ cated across s reet Happel Impl~menl Dial 0·5511. 2·7 t.NCYCLOPEDIA AMERICANA. Full 

TYPING: Neat, .ccur.te. DIal 7·711N! Co. South Riverside Drive. 2.25 ------- or part time sales representative •. 
2·5" ONE double, one '-2·double. men, very EM 2.2589. Cedar Rapid.. 2.11R 

-----:---: 1955 RICHARDSON 8'x38'. Must sell close In. Showers. 8-8589. 2·6 
~IT'G8-8il·o~t, . ccurole, u pen .n~~ Lot No. 28 HllItop Trailer Court. 2·8 MALE student, single room Just reo Work Wanted 

LQTS AVAILABLE NOW! [owa City decorated. Excellent parkinII' raclll· 20 
JERRY NYALL Jiectrkl bPlDr Be"· TraUer Park. 1225 S. Riverside Drive. lies, pial 8·2882 altcr 6:00 I' .m, 2·10 

Ice, phone 8·1 3~O . 2·9" North of airport. 2·18 WANTED: Cleaning. Write Box 686, 

TYPING. electrlc typewriter. Rea~on. 
able r.te • . MrI. Alan Antes. 7·'/518 

2-4 

TYPJNC!, exper1eDceG, "uoD. bl • . 
DIll 7·U47. 2-8R 

~ 
ELECTJUC T Y PI N G. ACl'Urate, @l[. 

perlenced. Donna Ev.n. . P bon e 
8·6881. 2·28R 

FOR SALE: 1958 "Creat Lakes Trail· 
er", 8'''47'. Two bedroom. $2900,00. 

fhone 8·3052, 2·9 

1858 NEW MOON. 4S'x8'. Good cond!o 
ilon. $2285.00. Dial 7-7046. HI 

Apartments For Ren. 15 

Chilli "ora 5 GRADUATE MEN 'nd women only __ ...... 1" ____ ............ _ .:...___ La~lte rooms. Two lounge •• 3 baths 
ltltchen, fljO.OO each. GraduaLe house 

WILL babysit for child near two years Dial 7·3703 or 8·3975. 24R 
ot ace. 901 Rider. Dial 8·5819. 2·9 

FURNISHED apartment. DIal 7·9395 
WILL babysit In my .home. DIa l 7.7g~fti mornln,s. 2-27 

FURNISHED apartment. Utllitles paid 
CHlLD c.re In my home. Dial 8·1680. 613 College Street. 2.28 

2·7 
GRADUATE male student to share 

WANT babysitter In or near Stadium furnished apartment. 8·2507. 2.26 
Parl- . Dial 8·0591 between 1 and 5 

p.m. 2·' UNDERGRADUATE to sbare apart· 
WILL babysit, my home. Week day,. menl. Dial 8·5637 alter 5:00 p,m. 2·25 

Dial 8-0123. 2·3 

WANTED: Babysitter In my home. 
Several hours a day wltb 8 months 

old chUd. 8·8019. 2·3 

MONEY LOANIED 

Diamonds, c.m.ru, 
Typewriters, Watches, LIII .... , 

Gun., Musl"1 Instruments 
D .. 17-4W 

HOCK-EYE LOAN 

FROM SWEDIN 
Give. you 

.. IIMfCh .... , 
UNIVERSITY 

MOTDRS 
", Ii. .Rlvonlde Drl.e 

a. low .. 

3 Print~ for $2.50 
Protesolonal Party !'ktUTe' 

YOUNG'S STUDIO 
a So. Dubuque 

BEETLE BAILEY 

Picture Framing 
Rapid Service 

Reasonably Priced 
STILLWELL 

PAINT STORE 
216 East WasbingtoD 

WANTED 
BART TIME 
DOORMAN , 

Afternoon Work 

Apply Manager 

ENGLERT 
THEATRE 

T~e~E'S H~RPLY A 
DIa::lP OF WAn:~ 
I~~E ~e:~--. 

ROOMS : Graduate men, kitchens for 
cooking . Dial 7·5487. 2·!8 

rowa Clty. 2·0 ----
HEMS. coats a na dresses. Other alter· 

SINGLE ROOM. Dlnl 8·1228 between 11 aUons, DIal 8·1487. 2·2.') 
a .m. and 1 p.m. 2·28 

ROO~I Cor rent. Close In . Male student. WANTED : Ironlngs. Dial 7·3250. 2·6 

7·9327. 2·7 Ride. or Rider. Wanled 23 
APPROVED rooms for male student •. 

Dial 7·5552 alter 5:30 p.m. 2·0 RIDE from Cedar Rapids, Iowa City 
2 NICE single rooms. Men. Linens fur. dally. EM 2·3644. 2·S 

nlShed. Dial 7-4690. 2·6 

ROOMS tor rent. Close In . Showers. 
DIal 7·2573. 2·26 

OOUBLE room 101' men. Private en· 
t ra nee. Close In. 8·5970. 2·21 

DOUBLE room, new furnishings. 308 
E . Church Street. Dial 8-4051. 2-6 

Moving? 
DIAL 7-9696 

and u,.. the compl.te 
modern eq"lpment of the 

Mpher Bros. Transfer 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

Authorized ROYAL ONI ... 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO~ 
• 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 
SOUND IN SOUND 

$15.00 ea 
2 Heathkit 

preamps 

1 E ICO Stereo 
Preamp , ,., 

1 Garrard 
Mod. T .,,, . ... 

1 Electroyoic:e 
AM·FM Tuner 

1 Rek·o·kut Turn
table and arm ., 

1 DynaKit Mark III 
wired ........ ,. 

39.95 

20.00 
100.00 

50.00 
79.95 

2 EICO HF 60 Power 
Amp • .... 74.95 ea 

2 Goodmans 
Booksh.lf Speaker 
Systems ... , ., ... , 50.00 ea 

And Many Other Good Bargains 

Desi.ned To S.ve You Money. 

By Johnry Hart 

l 

By MORT WALKER 

NEVER I €I 
'SUCH I II GEORGE MONTGOMERY ~~T:~.~ ~AN VE/l: PAAN 

TOOTIN! I 'M 
60lNtSr Ri6+IT 
ovel!:TO 
see HIM! 

PRAISE. 
ttIODGER'S , IWIMERSTEUI'I 

;:LOWER. 
DRVMSONC-

I ~Ne~:~1 SHRED S I .• 

c'llIi:Y KWAI/ ',MS SHISEIA 
-.--...:..... ~IIU.·JIICIICID .... _ 

• 0 _,.HI_ 
• • · .. cot.OI 

~ -~. ft(f 
--------~ ~ 

EXCITING, DRAMATIC, DEEPLY MOVIIiI -hi', H ... 
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Always Decisions 
AntoIcI Turkhelmer, A4, Bronx, New York, makes the big decision 
- which of many job oHers to choose after graduation. The tran,l. 
tIon from cap and gown to commuter train will be a fast one for 
the February grad this year. Job prospeds are better than ever 
.ccorellng to reports from business and industry. 

-Photo by Larry R.poport 

Orientation Scheduled 
For SU I.owans Monday 

GITCHELL ZIFFREN 

Adoula Asks 
Assembly for 
Military Aid 

UNITED NATlONS, N. Y. 1.4'1 -
Congolese Premier Cyrille Adoula 
told the U.N. General Assembly 
Friday his Government is doter· 
mined to end secession of Katanga 
Province. He asked Cor more mili· 
tary aid to help achieve his goal 
of national unity. 

The slim. "40·year-old political 
leader spelled out his aims and 
policies in a half·hour speech de· 
livered in French which drew reo 
sO\Jnding applause in the blue and 
gold assembly hall . 

He is here for Int.nsive talks 
with Acting Secretary·General U 
Thant and other tDP U.N. oHlclals 
on aid to the CDngo. He will go 
to Washington Monday to meet 
with President Kennedy. 
He met with Thant shortly after 

his arrival from Leopoldville, and 
will confer again with him Satur· 
day. His schedule includes meet· 
Ings witb U.S. Chief Delegate Ad· 
lai E. Stevenson and Soviet Chief 
Delegate Valerian A. Zorin. 

"Our first concern has always 
been and is the re-establishment 
of national unity," Adoula de· 
c1ared. "From the beginning my 
government has announced its abo 
solute will to do away with the 
Katanga secession." 

He said that his Government 
would seek that goal through 
peaceful negotiations, but added 
that its wish for peace "in no way 
means that we are prepared to 
compromise on the principle of 
unity." 

Adou'a, who h .. requested that 
he ... permitted to address the 
1M·natlon assemblv, said he 
wam.ct to take advantage of the 
opportunity to appeal "for greet· 
er military assistanc; •• " 
He declared that his Congolese 

Army needed more training and 
help in order to assure that its sole 
mission would be the maintenance 
of public security "with respect for 
legality. " 

He said the Congo would wei· 
come assistance from any source, 
"on the condition that it does not 
interfere with our freedom of 
cboice." 

He declared the Congo cbose a 
policy of nonalignment because 
"we consider this.!s the only means 
to do away with the antagonism of 
blocs and consolidate peace in the 
world." 

Leftwing Socialists 

~~l ~~!r~~i!~l~. 
tore Fanfani and his middle-of· 
the·road cabinet resigned Fliday 
night, preparing the way for an 
bistorlc collaboration with the left· 
wing Socialists and an era of high 
bopea and calculated risks. 

Pnsident Giovanni Gronchi reo 
.. rved a decision on whether he 
Ihould accept or reject the resig. 
IUIt.ioIIa, but there seemed to be 
little doubt he eventually would 
accept them and appoint Fanfani 
to head a new left-of-center Gov· 
tI'IlI'IIeIK. 

In the put the Socialists have 
c:oIlaborated with the Communists, 
Italy's biUest party with 1.6 mil· 
lion members. Backers of the Fan· 
flni move hoped the new align· 
ment would isolate the Communists 
11K UIo nr~ eiml1 since Ibe W 1Ir. 

Debbie ZUfren. A2. Rock Island, 
Ill .• and Bob Gitchell. A2. Cresco. 
will head Orientation activities next 
Monday and Tuesday. They will 
work in co·ordination with the A WS 
Orientation Council. 

All new students (incoming fresh. 
men and transfers) are urged to 
participate in all the Orientation 
functions . The second semester 
program begins Monday. Feb. 5. at 
8 a.m. New students wl11 meet in 
MacBride Auditorium and will be 
welcomed and introduced to Uni. 
versity officials and the orientation 
program. 

Monday at 7:30 p.m. new stu· 
dents will meet for a short informal 
gathering at Shambaugh Hall in 
the Main Library. Then they will 
go with their orientation group 
leaders to visit faculty homes. 
There are ten groups each beaded 
by a boy and a girl. 

Bob Gitchell invites all students 
to attend Monday night: 

"Debbie and I want to extend our 
personal invitation to all new stu· 
dents Cor an evening of fun . You 
will also find that Monday night is 
a perfect time to ask any ques· 
tions that you may have. Orienta· 
tion is a wonderful way to start 
your college life at SUI." 

On Tuesday students are invited 
to meet faculty. administrators, 
and campus leaders at an informal 
Open House in the Iowa Memorial 
Union. President and Mrs. Han· 
cher and basketball coach, Sharm 
Scheuerman, and Mrs. Scheuerman 
will attend. 

300 Rioters 
Storm Paris 

PARIS (UPIl - Three hundred 
political prisoners shouting for a 
French Algeria rioted Friday 
night in Sante Prison. adding new 
tensions to a city bristling with 
heavy armor and security forces 
in fear of a weekend coup by the 
Secret Army Orgonization <OAS). 

The OAS, which bitterly opposes 
President Charles de Gaulle's plans 
for an independent Algeria. in· 
creased its terrorist activities this 
week in both France and Algeria 
as reports spread De Gaulle Will 
about to announce a peace a~ 
ment with the rebels. 

New violence w •• ,..,.rtH In 
Algeria FrId.y. Trwps .nd ten· 
dannes killed three Moslem demo 
onstrators and wounded three 
others In _ sharp exchange of 
gunfire In the .. st Algerien city 
of Mercier L.Com.... It w., the 
most violent c'.th since Nov. 1 
last year. 

Many of the Paris prisoners 
were jailed in connection with 
OAS activities including Philippe 
Castille. arrested Tuesday night 
and identified as the ringleader 
of the OAS plastic bomb com· 
mandoes who have terrorized 
France. 

Police said the prisoners refused 
to return to their cells after an 
exercise period, seized steel bars 
from their cots and batHed for 
nearly an hour with guards and 
ten truckloads of police rushed in 
to restore order. 

It was not immediately known 
if there were any injuries. 

Within the city ItNH • m ... lYe 
array of t •• , .rmored c_,.. .nd 
per.mlllt.ry ..... rmes .a.,. 
Paris the heaviest -meHon 
of mlllt.ry mltlht slnco 'mme
dlately ...... World W.r II. Au
thorities .. lei tho MCUf'1ty forcoa 
numbered .... men .".. In· 
cludocl 32 .Ight MId hMvy tenlcs 
.nd 75 ermond can .. trucks. 
Interior Minister Roger Frey, In 

charae of the security arranae· 
ment against any wekend OAS 
strike, said "the Government is 
resolved to show jtself pltllesa 
towards those who would try to 
~estro)' the ~ ~,". _ 

SUlowans Graduating Today 
GRADUATE COLLEGE 

Doctor of PhiiopPhy 
Richard LelCb Abbott .. Terre Haute, 

lod.; J.ttnder Kumar ...,WU., Dethl. 
Indfa, Joaeph Wright BIrd, Iowa City; 
llo)'o Frank. Bitzer, Madison, Wis.; 
Vlpul. Chaturvedl. Calcutla, Indl.; 
Om Andrew Cbe.tham, Macomb, Ill.; 
JDhn Leo~d ClendennJn&, North· 
rldae, Calif.· William T1mmey Comer, 
Evansville, lnd; Carl Melvin Davidson 
Jr., Columbll, Mo.; John Arlo De· 
Jon" Tempe, Arlz.; Don.ld Stanley 
Ebersman Iowa City; C.rl Thomas 
Eg,er, Monticello; Ross A. Engel, 
Iowa City· 

Henry Gold'teln, 10.... City!· Harry 
Hubert GrII,s, Gainesville F a.; MIl
ton Ralph CroSl, 10 .... City; Thomas 
Gordon H.rtle)', La Cro .... , Wts.; 
Richard Lewla HUl, Iowa City; 
CharI"" Kelso Hoag, ba venport; Ro
bert Thomas HOlmes Fullerton, 
CalIf.; AnU Kund.nlal R.padla, Bam· 
bay, lodla; Geor,e Gert Kaufman, 
Chicago, Ill.; Ch.rle. Gastel Kuhn Jr., 
Warrensburl, Mo.; YUln Chuan Lee, 
Talpal, Clttna, Richard Milton llebe, 
Woolter, Oltto; Donald Alexander 
MacRae, Eldor.; D.vld Harold Makin. 
son, Kent, 01110; 

WUll.m James McKUlJp, Iowa Clly; 
John Calhoun Merrlll, Jr., Nateblto
che., La.; James TheOdore Murpby, 
Ida Grove; Charlel Alvin Nellon, 
Clinton; Flo)'d Albert Patrick, Rock
ford, lil.; Guido Plnell., Rome, Italy; 
Wynelka Ann KIng Reynolds, Em. 
poria Kan.; Arthur Gilbert Rich, 
Brooklyn, N.Y.; Donald Gregory Rles, 
HUlings, Minn.; John Llncoln Roberts, 
Memphis., Tenn;; Robert William Ro
berts, IOWa "Ity· Lawrence Carl 
Stine, Brookin" , S.D.; Robert Austin 
Titus, Columbul, Ohio; Lym.n O'Dell 
WIlUama. Jr., Au,um, Ga. 

Mester of Arts 

lames Harold Young, Traer_ 
LIBERAL ARTS 
Bachelor of Arts 

Lee Merton Adam.s, Muble Rock; 
GeorgIe Ann Johanoen Addis, Iowa 
City; Gerald Kenneth Ahrens, low. 
City; Elaine Marte Anderson, Fllot, 
linch.· Deanna Faye Anthony, West 
Uberly ; C.meron Bennett Arnold, 
Splrlt Lake; Lind. Mae Ash, Water· 
100; Susan Elizabeth Baker, Glendale, 
Mo.; Kevin Gerard Barbera, Boston, 
Mass.; Bradley Scott Bathey, Des 
MoInes; MatltUda Ann Benz, Quasque
ton; AprU M. Blngham, Manson; Suah 
Jane Bishop, Stlllman Valley, Ill.; 
Julla Kennedy Blume, Clarence; Mary 
Ellen Boevers, Waverl)'; 

Allen Edward Boysen, Harlani/· Suo 
58n Elizabeth Brown, Etdora· Ictor 
David Burnett, Nortb Pekin, Ill.· 
Thomu J osepb Burns, Carroll; Davia 
Edward Byers, Marsh.lltown

k
· Diana 

WUls Caweltl, Dumont· cnneth 
Charles Clatlerbaugh, Iowa City; 
Pblllp Edwud Cline, Iowa City; Sher· 
ry Ann Cloughley, Alamo, Tex.; Kar· 
en Acklin Cole, Storm Lake; Tnomas 
Edward Collings, Councll Bluffs; 
MarUyn Jean Conn, Marengo; Kenneth 
LeRoy Coop, F.lrfleld; Robert Edwlo 
Cowan, Illt. Iowa Clly; Ray Stephens 
Crabtree, nock Port, Mo.; 

Jon EUot Crtsman, Iowa City; Kelth 
LeRoy Curry, Iowa City; Beulah Jobn
son Darrow, New Hampton; Gene 
Edward Darrow, Iowa City; Larr), 
Dean Davis, Iowa Clly; Donald WUllam 
Dohrer, lowa Clly; Donald Bruce 
Douglas, Sumner· Nancy Lee Ebens
berller, Clinton; Marlene Ellen Erick· 
son, Burllngton; Jesola Emma Ernest, 
Grambling, La.; Sharon Barbara Fra· 
din, Rock lsl.n'!> lll.; Unda Lucille 
Franklin, Nora ;:oprlngs; Phyllis Mar· 
guerlle Franklin, Iowa City; 

Lavonn. Fae Franum, Stockton; 
Jack Ron.ld Allen, ElmWOOd Park, Karole Louise Fuller, Des MoInes; 

m.; Thoma. Frederick Baldwln
l 

Glen Cbarles Alexander Gllderbloom n, 
Rock, N.J .· Frank P.ul Bellon, Los Des Moines; Jane Marie Golly, State 
Angeles, c.m.t· Ronald Morris Ben. Center; Francis Joseph Grendler. 
son, Tucumcar , N.M.; James EdwIn Greene; Ronald Ray Grlebenow, De· 
Brasted, Johnstown, Pa.; RIchard corah; K.thleen Joan Halberg, HlJ>. 
Warren Brtstol, Marlon· Robert C. hlng, Minn.; James Lee Hammond, 
Brooks, Port Byron, m.l Richard John I Waterloo; Jack William Hardcastte, 
Brunkan, DjlersvUle; Virgil F.y Chap- Eaglo Gr~ve; Donald Gene Harfst, 
man Dubuque ' Joy HllIeary Curtis. ' MU8Cattn~. Jerold George HofCey, Iowa 
FalrlJeld· Dorothy Anne Dayton Iowa City; Kelt.n Randolph .tiogan, Durant; 
City; Ro;er S. Decker Harcou,!t· Ro- Richard Redlern Hollander, Sheldon; 
bert Holt Deupree idemphl. Tenn.; David Charles Hollls ... lIudson; Tom 
Rennett Constance Domaek Morrison Carl Holmberg, Cedar ralla; Marearet 
Ill.; BUly Cruikshank Flsber Oska~ Ann Holmes, Keota{· Judith Kay Hoi-
100 .. · Carolyn Stokel Foster Houston schlag, New Hamp on; D.vld H.rrLs 
Tex.' Dolorel WarwIck Frese BalU~ I Hollz, Philadelphia .. Pa.; Nancy Anne 
mor.;, Md.· Phyllis Arlene GOld: Staten Hopp, Glenwood; "obbe Jane Hvlds
Island N.Y.· Kay Ann Higbee Stam. ton •• Clinton; Robert Lee Isenhart, 
tord, Conn" 'ReOlleld; Olin Michael Jaeger, Wapel· 

. , 10; Doroth)' Maxlne Jarman, Tucson, 
Robert Charlet Hildreth, Rochester, Ariz.; Claire Elise JenklJls, South 

N.V.; Robert Eugene Hobaptel, Bax· Amboy N.J.; Jane Weekly Jones, 
te~i Gary Allan Hummel, Iowa City; Council BluIfs; George Clay JudY, 
WIlU.m Slmon Jacobson, Onawa; West Point· 
Ned Francil Kehrll, Ryan; Marcia Sel· Robert William Keith. Garner; Joyce 
land Klerscht, Fargo, N.D.; John Irene Kibby, Estherville; Joan lielene 
Carleton Krebs, Cedar Raplos; Har· Kirby Brooklyn, N.Y.; Angela Klos
old Samuel Laughlin, Jr., Cedar Rap· terboer JefIersollin· Arthur Baselow 
Ids; Stanley Vincent Longman, Iowa KIug, Chicago, .. Mary Lorraine 
Clly; Roman Joseph I.,utz, Lancaster£ Koelller, Henry, ill.; Jeanne Marie 
N.Y.; Mildl·ed Lane Madson, Wes Kramme West Des Moilles; Casper 
Uberly; Donald Ray Marine, Peoria, Rogers ' Kubly, Waukesha Wis.; 
DI.; Mar,aret Hammar Mart, Iowa Charles Raymond Kuehl, EIdrldae; 
City; Janet Schuyler McAlllsle~ Iowa Dean Richard Lockhart, Oed ... Rap
City; Sidney Dale McConnell, J!;sther· Ids· Thomas Edward Mall, Green 
ville; Ch.rles Gale McCoy, E. Moline, Bay, WI5.· Norman Dean McClaskey, 
I1l.; Gerald Joseph McCrl,htk Victor; Mason Clly; James lIUchael McNally, 
Roger Alan McKInley,. aneohe, Grinnell· Judith SchmIdt Merchant, 
Hawall· Alan Douillas mcLeod, Ta· Knoxv1l1e· 
coma, WRaII .; O. David McMillan Ne· Harry L. MJIIer, Ackley; Judy Ann 
vada, Mo.; Martha LouIse NeuzU, iowa Mille!. Early; Paul EUchard MUilman, 
City· Des moines; William Earl Moss, Shen-

Elinor Josephine O'Connor, Lawler; ancJoah; Margaret Wyse Myers, Iowa 
Marian Edna Olson. Iowa City; Thyr,a City; Sue Ann Nelso,:" Des Moines; 
Shaw Otlerbacher, Gary, Ina.; Mary Josephine Thielen Neppl, Fonda; 
Elizabeth Patton, Oxford, N.J.· Alex· Leonard Thomas O'Brien Decorah; 
ander Llndlay Pickard, Jr., Santa Ana, Larry Daniel Ollinger, Wllllamsburg; 
Calif.; John 101110 Rapllnller, South Larry Dean Olson, Albert CIty; D,n. 
EnglLsh; John Joseph Repertlnger, nls Allen Osborn, Davenport; Mary 
Keokuk; Alice Barbara Reschly, Mt. Helen Ossian, Shenandoah; L.rry Dean 
Pleasant; Arlan L.ntz Ropp, Geneseo, Pabst, Iowa City; lerome Lee Parker, 
Ill.; Genevieve Ellene Roscoe, Aurora, Ottumwa; 
Ill.; Norma Jane Rou.seau~· Ced.r Susan Wanda Pearson, Pomeroy; 
Ra.p Ids; H.rold Frederick ;:oaddori., Georglanne Peterson, Des Molnea; 
Ankeny· Donald Leonard Salisbury, Judith Ann Pfeffer, Wesley; D.le 
Dunkerlon; Robert Leon Shadle, Dav· Gardner Phelps, Waterloo; Charles 
enport; Um. Shanker

b 
Shahpur, In· Lew Pigneri, West Des Mo~,es; Janice 

dla · Morris Isreal S rago, Omah., Sue PiJler, Granger; Lawrence John 
Neb.; Don David Smith, MarysvUle, Rieger, Manchester; Dale Lavern 
Ohio; Lloyd WillIam Soda wasser, Cog· Roberson, Elma

l
· RIchard Jerome Rob· 

gon; J.mn Kirk Stevensen, Iowa Inson, Iowa CI y; Janet Carol Rum· 
CIt)'; Wllllam MarUn Strabala, Iowa mery, Moline Ill.; Robert James RUI
City; Larry Keith Torllerson ... North- so, Delrolt, ~bch .; Robert John SaVill, 
wood; Duane Robert Van vemark, Cedar Rapids; Erlka Marlc Schaefer, 
EUda, Ohl~i Anne Carolyn Weinstock, Cedar Falls; Ted Dunham Shelly, Man· 
Madison, N.J.; George A"em Welny, chester; 
West Burllngton... Theodore Rlcharo Cene Wlnllred Shepard, Allison; 
Whlttn" Cedar Ha'plds; Tarara Won· Gerald David Skinner, Iowa Clly; 
dtmagegnehou, Addis Ababa, Etlttopla. lAnda Llo)lc SmJth, Wlot.rse~ Ran. 

Mester of Science dall Clifford Smith, Mount "arroll! 

Ajltkumu Goplnath Ambegaokar, 
Barod., Indl.; Blplnchandra Bhudhar· 
lal Chaudharl, T.loda, India; BillY 
Muriel CUlbertson, Iowa City; Sandra 
Rae Faber Morae; Wende Walta 
Claudia Feliler, Rlverllde, lIl:i Robbie 
Thoma. Foster, low. City; "lahorku· 
mar Gtrdharlal Fozdar,. Bombay, India; 
Robert F. G.rfoot, Muscatine; Don· 
aid EU'lene Gauch, State Center; John 
Millor Gruther, Iow~ City; Daryl K. 
Granner, Rockwell City; Robert John 
Grellorac, Euclid, Ohio; Adnan Hanna 
H.lasa~ Amman, Jordan; AbdUl Han· 
nan :;ythet, East Paklst.n, 

Walter Lee Harmer, Hillsboro, D1.; 
Sun·Tak Hw.ng, Seoul, Kore'!l Pean 
Wendell Johnaon low. City· J!;mman· 
uel Demetrto, 'k.palts, silvis, D1.; 
J . Colby Kegley. Cedar Rapids; RIch· 
.rd Walter Kelly, Iowa City; inder 
Pal Kber..... Rohlall, India; Eugene 
Herman ,,-irchner, Fort Madison; 
B.rb.r. Umlantlt Kuhn,. Berkeley, 
C.Iif.· TorbJorn Andrea, Lla, Fredrtk· 
.t.d, Norw.)'; Alberto Uzarralde, Car· 
aeu, Venezuela · Robert Allen LoCk
ha.rt, low. Clly; J • . mel Lawrence 
Lonll, Calaaauqua ... P •. ; Robert Le.lIe 
McGrath, low. "Ity· Irwin Edward 
Magerllurth, c.mbrl;/ae .. lll.; Bethany 
N.cllne MIller, West "ranch; Kula· 
ch.ndr. App.tah Nanjappa, B.ngalore, 
India; Gerald Duane Nellon, Iowa 
City; 

Robert Bruce NelSOn, Cedar Rapids; 
Sherman All.n Nel.on, Iowa Clly; 
ShrlnJw.. N.rayan Pa,ay, Lalhkar, 
India; Raahm1ilaDt JoI.nlbbaJ Patel, 
V .... , India; Peter Con.tanline Pcro
POul08, Davenport; H.rrtet Margarela 
PeterMJI. Abo FInl.nd; Gerald WU· 
IJam Rauach, Calmar; Arthur RaYJllond 
RoraIl, La Cro_, W~.;. Richard 
MOe. Schorf, Evan.ton, m .; Robert 
ROil StxtonLL I!'w. City; Gamanlal 
Jeldaonw IIIl8JI Nanbur., india; 
Rallk AIIIr1UaJ Sbah, Adadr., india; 
Robert Waltace Shuttlee. Carl1s1e; 
Donald Eu,ene ,Slmanek WaIlter; 
Stephen Ch.rle. Stlnaon, Rldaewood, 
N..J.; Cbun, Bal Suh, Taegu,. Korea; 
Nltara.I.n Venkataramln, I\artmna
,.r, India; Mildred Thom.. Willis, 
CotlallevUle, S.C.; Kuang Chung 
Wona, low. Cit)'; 

Mester of Fin. Arts 
Robert Allan Ftnkler Northlake, 

Ill.; Marvin Clarence \low"" Iowa 
CitY; Jam.. Earl MIller, ureele)" 
Cofo.; II1cbael P. Novail, Atlanta, Ga. 

Mester of 
BUllne.. Administration 

Cbarle. Val Btrkestr.nd, Bondur.nt: 
Terrence Dralle Brenna!,.! Iowa City; 
Brtan HIlmer JohNoJl, AeWlnee, Ill.; 
Verlyn Edmund Landuyt, Luzerne. 
Il~U Eurene lAlevre.. Davenport; 
Harvey Bruce Rap()port, ..... dar Rapids; 
Rlcbard Waj~r Telke)" Iowa CIty; 

1iI.; Robert Clarke Smith, Ogden; Pau 
Davldsen Sorensen, Iowa City; John 
Wlillam Spielman. Cedar Rapids; Ar
line Relleln Standley, Miami, Fla.; 
John Frederic Slenberg, Des Molncs; 
Robert LOUis Stumm. Iowa Cil.>.'; 
Paul Caleb Sunner. Eagle Gr9ye; 
Leland Ray Swanger, Iowa Clly; 
MUton Lester Tanner, Marlon; George 
Thomas Tresnak, Cedar Rapids; M~r. 
garet Chrlsttne Troll, Iowa Clty; 

Donald WeSley TUcker, Chicago, Iii.; 
EmUy Garner Tucker, Davenport: 
Peter Buckley Tunison, D.venportj 
Janet ElaIne Venxke, KaJona; Howaro 
Truman Vlnne.. Fort Dodge; ROller 
Walentlny, Waterioo

C
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Wallace, Chicago, I I.; Agatha Ann 
Weeple, Cedar Rapids; George Henry 
Williams, Jr., Spencer; Bruce Colvin 
WUson, Lansing; Arthur Mallory 
Wolfl, Rowan; Barbara ReId Wood, 
Estherville· Doyle Leslle WoodcOCk, 
Chartton; James Edward Woods, COli· 
lion; Karla Joan Vazarlan, Traer. 

Bachelor of Fine Arts 
Betsey Monroe Burhanl, Peoria, nt. 

Bac;helor of Music 
Laura Mae Ervln, Charles City; Willa 

Starkey Holmes, Porllan'!. Ore.; Evan 
Terrence RUst, Iowa <;Ity; Arthur 
Welohardt, Fort Madison. 

Bachelor of Science 
In Chemistry 

Leigh Ernest Wybomy, PI)'mouth. 
Bachelor of Science 
In Physic;el Education 

Edward LanSl.ng Gordon Jr., Detroit, 
Mlcb .; Jack Norm.n Leabo, Daven· 
port; Bernard Francis Perry, Burlin,· 
ton. 

Graduation H-. 
In Liberal Arts 

With Hllhest Distinction 
Judlth Schmidt Merchant, Judith 

Ann Pfeffer. 
With Hllh Dlsllnctlon 

GeorgIe Ann Johansen Addis, SUo 
san Elizabeth Brown, Kenneth Charles 
Clatterbaugh. 

With Distinction 
Julia KennedY Blume Kenneth Le

Roy Coop, Judith Ka), Holachlall, M.ry 
Helen Ossian, Ja.net Carol Rummer)'. 

LAW 

Bachelor of L_s 
Or Juris Doctor 

David Edward Byers, Marshalltown; 
Tasso Harry Colo, Rock Island, lll.; 
Robert LelCh DeTlmmerman, Oelweln; 
James Donald Ericson, Hawarden; 
M.rshall Ira Gonaky, Chicago, Ill.; 
Russell Bryan Gray. n., lIla80n City; 
George Melvl11e Hoi, Muon Cily. 
Jerry Lewis Stone, Boone; Thoma. Lee 
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Koehler Henry, Ill.· James Huold Donald Richard Lathrop, Davenport; 
Lack, 6avenport; Michael Sylvester James George LeIbold, Cucade; Ken. 
McCauley, Dubuque; Derrick &verlng· nelh Cbarles MeAlplne, Clinton; Leo 
bam McGavlc, Bryn Mawr, Pa.; Gerald Dean Magnuson, Fort DOdge; Darrell 
Paul Naugbton, Marengo; Thomas 10- Allen Meyer, GrundY Center; 
.. pb Scheuerman, Iowa City. Gerald Lee Moeller, Davenport; Al. 

PHARMACY vln Eugene Nus, Arlington; Kenneth 
. Arthur Pllrk, Ceoar Rapfds; Lelf Torm· 

Bachelor of Science Od RIlUO, Kraakeroy, Norway; Dennis 
In Pharmacy Alvin Rhoads, Des Moines; Owen Ed· 

ward Schrader, AUanttc; Carrol Eu· 
RIchard Ronald Reller, Dubuque; gene Schumacher Woolstock· Dona. 

Terry Kent Sampson, West Branch; von Q . Shriner, 'Moneta; Marty Eu. 
Terry Ted Schnoor, Fort Dodge; Mar. gene Sud Sibley· Joe Ray Trueblood 
vIn Russell Smlt!!, Buffalo Center. Salem· JAmes Russell Whiteley COry: 

ENGINt:ERING don. ' , 
Edmundo IgnacIo Cudena" Cara· 

cas, Venezuela; Vernon Gale Ebert, 
Marcus; Franlilln Victor Zeman, Cedar 
RapIds. 

Bac;helor of Science 
In Civil Engineering 

Robert Raine. Andersen. Muacatine; 
WUlJam David Asbton, Davenport· 
DavId Lee Becker, Keokuk; David 
Lester BlockLDavenport; Bruce Arlo 
Brye, WaverlJ'; Michael Jo .. ph Con· 
lon, Dubuque; John Joseph Duffy, 
Ida Grove; RIchard John Fletachman, 
Davenport; James EmU Frandsen, Dav· 
enport; Howard Alvin Gustafson, Stan· 
ley; Kenneth Wayne Heilig, Decorah; 
Ronald Robert Larson, Des Moine.; 
Tbomas Joseph Lowenberg, Goodell; 
Delmo Michael Plagentlnl, Ankeny; 
Leroy Earl Stratton, Oxford. 

Bachelor of Sclenc;e 
In Eledrlcal Engineering 

James Kenneth Buill. Davenport; 
Arthur James Cul50n, Klemme; Ern· 
est Harold Cbrlstensen, Iowa City; 
WUllam ClYde Elder, Des Moines· 
Melvin Ivan C.spe,=, Cal.mus; Rlchara 
Kent Greenwald, ;:oolon; David War
ren Hutenins, Central City;. Mlc:hael 
Allan toman, Cedar Rapids; Mary Ann 
Kulish Cedar Rapids; Allen A. Leh· 
man, Iowa City; Joe W.yne MuUlns, 
Des MoInes; Gerald Wayne Ralfs, Dav· 
enport; Jereld Raymond Reeder, 
Cedar Rapldl!l James Donald Riordan, 
Sigourney; "enny Victor Safourek. 
low. City; John Rlch.rd Slmon, Ma· 
son City; Robert Jame. Tranberry, 
BlaIrstown; Dewaln Hollis Wllco", 
Iowa City; Roger Alan Wood, West 
Des Moines. 

Bac;helor of Scienc;. 
In Meclranical Engineering 

James Richard Crouse, Davenporl; 
Charles Ernest Dare, Iowa t:ltl'i. John 
Raymond Doyle, Davenport; willIam 
Eugene Erickson, Viol., III.; Stephen 
Graham Fogle, West Orange,_ N.J.; 
Herbert WUlIam Franseen MOline, 
Ill.; Roger Nicholas Klaas, rowa City; 

Graduation Honors 
In Engineering 

With High Dlstlncllon 
Melvln Ivan Gasper, Ger.ld 

Moeller. 
With Dlsllnctlon 

Ernest Harold Christensen. 
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BUSINESS ADMINISTRATION 

Bachelor of 

BusinelS Administration 
Thomas Court Arnold, Birmingham, 

Mich.; James PhlllJp Ballagh, Des 
Moines· William Charles Barnhart, 
Iowa city; Charles Parker B.rret~ Jr., 
Cedar Rapids; Robert DavId "ern· 
steln , Oskaloosa; Paulette Kay Blrke. 
s trand, Bondurantu· Fred E. Bookey, 
Des Moines; WU am Roger Bowen, 
Shenando.h; DO!lald Darrell Dallen. 
bach, Lauren~i .. Rlchard Leonard Davis, 
Iowa Clly; WUllam Clair Davis, Blakes
burg; Donald Anthony Diehl Mason 
City; Dennis Jon Elke, Estherville; 
Patricia Dayne Fleck, VlrglnJ., Minn.; 

Gerald Lloyd Flook, Grand Junction; 
Vincent Lee Foubert. Millersburg; 
Floyd Albert French,. Elkader; David 
Goldsmith, Queens, N.Y.; Noel Leon 
Hammer, Ringsted; James Leo Har. 
rlngto!'J Hartle)'S· James Millon Heam, 
Des Moines; ohn Wilbur Immel, 
Ch.rles City; Gary Roy Jennings, Des 
MoInes;.. Dennis John Kelso, Iowa City; 
James yage Knox, Iowa Falls; Russell 
LeRoy Koebrlck Charles City; 

Gerald Augusl Kuehn, Fort Dodge; 
Howard Lee Lane, Vinton; Dwight J . 
Lucia. Storm L.ke; Robert Allan Mohr, 
MOline, 111.· Richard Dean Moreland, 
Alden ... Wlillam Francls Ollnger, Water. 
100; varlen. Louise Paris, Chicago, 
III.; Robert Booth Patterson, Red Oak; 
Gordon Ray Peterson, Ch.rles City; 
Michael Marlin Pbelan, Fort Madison; 
Thomas Arthur PhUllps, Independence, 
Mo.; WUlard Jon Plotkin, Iowa City· 
Dell Leon Pooler. Maquoketa; David 
C. Powell Casey· 

DavId Elroy Rank, Deep River; 
Kent Alman Richey, Vlllisea; J08eph 
LouiS Rink, Cedar Rapids; James 

High school graduates passing up a c;hance for a cDllelle education 
don't realize what they are thrDwing away, an SUI stud.nt who re
ceived a Bac;helor's Degree in Nursing today believes. Catharine 
Oltmanns of Anamosa entered SUI without benefit of any formal 
high school education. 

Richard Rosenbaum, Centerville; 
George FrederIck Ruopp, m, MarshaH· 
town; Ronald Roy Schwartz, Cedar 
Rapids; Lewis Caroll Sherrill, Bur
lington; MerrUl Edwin SlvUl. CharI· 
ton- Thomas Dwight Smith, Charlton; 
Clli'ford Henry Snider, Jr., Nashua; 
John MarvIn Spratt, Greene· Gary 
Wayne Stanley. Delta; George \VIll.rd 
Sudenlla, Iowa City; John Frederick 
Sunstrum, ArHngton Heights, lil.; 
David Chester Thompson, Waterloo; 
Paul Robert Vogt, The Dalles, Ore.; 
Jean Ann Whiling, Norfolk, Va.; C)lr· 
tta O'Dell Wlnger, Cedar R.pld •. 

Graduation Honors 
In Business Administration 

WIth Distinction 
Dennis Jon Elke, Palrlcla Dayne 

Fleck, LewiS Carroll Sherrill. 

NURSING 
Bachelor of Science 

In Nursing 
JanIce Marie Ahrendsen, MannI •• ; 

Lois Jean Bumann, Ida Grove; Jane 
Eltzabeth FaY, Waterman ... U1 .; Arnetla 
Tedford Flower, low. nlls; JudJUt 
Ann Jensen, SIoux City; Carol Suzanne 
Noonan, Washington; Catherine Ella 
Oltmanns, Anamos~i Nlna Proctor 
Paris, Iowa City; Nancy Jo Roben, 
Iowa Falls; Karen Moser Sojka, Cedar 
Rapids; SusIe Dobozy Waechter, 10 .... 
City. . 

Graduation Honors 
In Nursing 

With Distinction 
Janlce Marie Ahrendsen, Nina Pr~ . 

tor Paris. 

Why Wait For That 
Hectic Second Semester , 

Rush? 
. IF YOU ' KNOW YOUR COURSES • • • 

We Can Sell You 
Each and Every Book 
You'll Be Needing 
Right Now AT THE IOWA BOOK & SUPPLY CO. 

THIS TIME BE SMART - AVOID BRUISED TOES AND ELBOWS BY BUYING YOUR BOOKS NOW IN QUIET COMFORT 

Now is the time to get all your books in one stop . •. before next semester starts. We have a complete selection 

of boob for all coune, waiting for you in our book Dept. And each book you choose is guaranteed to be the 

cOn'ect one for you or your money wiU be cheerfully refunded upon return of your sales receipt. You'U avoid 

the C1'tUJh of the crowd as well as receive more personal ,ervice on your book selections now. So, as soon as you 
find out what coune, you'U be taking next .emester, come in and get your books the easy, quick and modem 
way from our ,elf-8election Book Deportment. All books departmentalized for your convenience. 

OVER 4,000 SQUARE FEET OF BOOKS 

IN OUR SELF·SELECTION BOOK 

DEPARTMENT DOWNSTAIRS I 

elowaBo 

GET ALL YOUR BOOKS IN ONE 
STOP. REMEMBER, EACH BOOK , 
IS ABSOLUTELY GUARANTEED TO 
BE THE CORRECT ONE FOR EVERY 
COURSE 
BACK • 

OR YOUR MONEY 
, 

... 

dSupplyCQ 
Across from 'he campus 

( 




